
HAIL GAR ·IER! 
By Mrs. E. l., Shaughnessy 

Sunday, February 31'd marked an 
era in the history of the little town 
of Spanish, Ont., that will long be 

l remembered by young and old who 
came from many points along the 
North Shore t9 witness the grand 
official opening of the new Garnier 
Arena. _None were as proud, how
ever, as the Jesuit Fathers of Gar
nier College and their proteg'Bs, 
hundreds of bright eyed boys and 

, girls ,of the' Indian population, who 
will ,without a doubt, some day take 
'their places alongside their white 
sisters and brpthers in the field of 
nW'sing, teaching, medical science 
and other professons, thanks to the 
patience and tutoring of the good 
Jesuit jitathers. 

Hundreds who gathered at Spanish 
to witness the opening of the beau
tiful Arena left the tiny hamlet 
happy, light hearted and filled with 
pride at the air of gladness and JOY 
that seemed to course magnetically 
from stranger to stranger snowball
ing into ' one gigantic word of "Wel-
come." , 
. The be,lssing of , the ice palace took 
place at 10.30 on Sunday morning. 
The solemn ceremony was carried out 
withj mostly students and tutors of 
the College an d Convent present. 

The impressive programme proper 
' took place, at 2.30 with the playing 
of the National Anthem, followed by 
the 'introduction of guests of honour. 
Rev. Hugh Barry, S.J. was the genial 
master of ceremonies. Honoure~ 
guests were introduced from the ice ' 
surface, lavishly decorated for the 
occasion with coloured star motifs, 
artistically arrang'ed at either end of 
the rink. A recording of Hon. L. B. I 
Pearson, M.P. was (relayed to the. i 

. gathering over the loud .speaker. Mr. 1 
Pearson deeply regretted not being ,! 

I able to be present and voiced his ! 
l. warm ,feeling of cong'l'atulations to i 
the boys and girls of the school, to i 
whom the sports palace means so II 

'much, and to the masters of the 
schpol, who .will equally share ' the , 
joys and happiness of the building, f 
after long hours of work, toil and r 
.perserverance. i 

Mr. Johln A~ FuHet ton lVI..P.P , I 
second guest speaker, judging by the 
applause. must have had "a ' finger 
in the proverbial pie," so to speak, 
for he was soundly" greeted. The 
popular North Shore M.P. spoke very 
briefly on the fine' achievements,' of 
the CoUege :aJnd Ihis interest in the 
progress of Canada's young race in 
which he expresseq ' himself as justly 
proud. 

\ 

Rev. Fathel: C. Rushman, S.J .. of! 
Wikwemikong. belove~ and r~spected 
by hiSj Indian assocIates flom one 
end of 'the Manitoulin to the other, 
gave due credit to Father Barry and \ 
Father Oliver for their untiring ef- I 

forts in making the dream house a i 
reality for the enjoyment and edu- i 
cation of their charges and others I 
who will get the benefit of the build- : 
ing.Father Rushman concluded his 
address thusly. "The Jesuit Fathers 
of Spanisl~ hav~ the right to be 
proud of having had a hand in ~n
cOUl'aging the Indian boys and glrl& 
to a good place in life." 

~r. John J. Fitzgerald: of Blind 
'River addressed the gathering on 
behalf of one of the North Sho 'e's 

r best loved gentleman and humani
tarium, Mr. J. J . McFadden, well 
known lumber , man from coast to 

. coast. Mr. Fitzgerald expressed keen 
: . regreti that the man whom the In
. dians love . and look upon as a "great 

white father, " was not able to see 
the edifice which brought so much 
sparkle and flash to the eyes of the 
young populace. It will be with much 
,interest and pleasure, said Mr. Fitz
yerald, that I relate to Mr. McFad
den what I have seen here tgEay. he 
too, will rejoice 'with you for his in
iterest in the youth of today is sin
cere and genuine. Noted for 'his out-

I 
standing addresses at ceremonial ' 

I functions, Ml' .Fitzgerald, a devo~t 
christian, never once forgets that 10 'I 

all these fine achievements the hand i 
'of the suprenie being is seen and ! 
without his guidance. none of it could 1 
be successfully carned out. And we 
must ask his help and guidance also 
for the success of all that takes 
place under this roof provided for 
hL" children. continued Mr. Fitz
gerald. 

Dept. , of, Indian Affairs, Mr. R. P. 
Lawrence, of Sault Ste. Marie, briefly ; 
conveyed his cg.q.O'1.:..,atuatiQIlS , lloio,a..;. 

- fng 'his interest and pride in the 
spirit of the whole community. . 

Mr. C. E. Smith, general manager 
of the J. J. McFap,den Co. , at Blincl 
River, spoke on belialf of the Fath
ers 'of the College and Students in 
whom he remarked he had a per-

_ OO11'a1 interest, and was always pleas-

ed and ready to lead a hand wher~
ever possible. 

In closing the -address ceremony 
Rev. Father Barry, mentioned s...ev .. 
eral names to which he expresseel 
heartfelt thanks, among them J ,ack 
Trowbridge, who worked under the 
Carl Kauffman, of Blind River. Le(l) 
toughest conditions with his helpers. 

' Landriault, Jack Trowbridge. Her
bie McCormick and many others. I'm 
sorry I cannot name them all, said. 
Father Barry, there are others whG , 
assisted us through money contribu
tions, through free labour, free use 
of their equipment. They werea,11l 
benefactors for often they favored ., 
us in more ways than one. 

Father Barry thanked the Sudb.l.ll'Y 
Skating Club for allowing several of 
their members to ' put on an exhibi
tion of figu;"E' skating which w.a:i. 
thoroughly enjoyed. Miss Joyce Sala 
and Elphio Grottoli, gave a,. fine dem
onstration of skilful ability 0111 

skates. Tiny Carlotta Orasi in red 
be-spangled costume stole the heart~ 
-of the spectators. as did the Duncall 
Sisters, silver medalists, with their 
dual performance. Little Joyce Jar
rett, was another artful perfOl'lnel:' 

Following the figUJie skating, a 
rousing hockey encounter took place 
between: the Garnier Juvenilesan~ 

; Blind River. Appropriate to the oc
, casion of the gala day, the College 

boys won 6-5. 

.A warm reception greeted t.he, 
, guests of the day within the walls 
of the Collepe, Tea, dainty , sand
wiches and small cakes was served 
by a number of ladies of the to\\"U 
an~ staff of the school. Mrs. Jean 
Taylor. of Espanola , aided in r.ece-iv
ing the many guests at the door. Tea. 
was served from tables nicely ap~ 
pointed for the occasion. 

Several of the guests managed tQ 
have a word 01' two with Rev. Fathe~' 
J . Richard, oldest living missionary 

, pI'iest who is confined to his room 
at the College. Rev. Father Richard 
will celebrate his 98th birthday OJ.} 

February 6th . Garnier, indeed, haS
something to be proud and worthy 
'of for this week they celebrat,e Ute 
birth of a great era in the rea1 iz8t
tion of a wonderful achievement, . .aDCli 
the, birthday of a g-reat "Little 
qhief ," who has lived to see the fJJ1J.
filment of a prayer added to tr.\>8e 
of the boys and girls who no dQUbt. 
wish th~ same long life to their mas
ter teachers , Rev. Father Ban'Y aJltt· 
Father Oliver. 
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HAIL GARNIER! 
By Mrs. E. l., Shaughnessy 

Sunday, February 3rd marked an 
era in the history of the little town I 
of Spanish, Ont., that will long be 

l remembered by young and old who 
came . from many points along--the 

) North Shore t9 witness the grand 
official ' opening of the new Garnier 
Arena. None were as proud, how
ever, a; the Jesuit Fathers of Gar
nier College and their proteg-Bs, 
hundreds ·of bright eyed boys and ! 
girls of the Indian population, who 
will ,without a doubt, 'some day take 
their places alongside their white 
sisters and brpthers in the field of 

. nursing, teaching', medica] science 
and other professons, thanks to the 
patience and tutoring of the good 
Jesuit Pathers. 

Hundreds who gathered at Spanish 
to witness the opening of the beau
tiful Arena left the tiny hamlet 
happy, light hearted and filled with 
pride at the air of gladness and JOY 
that seemed to course magnetically 
from stranger to stranger snowball
ing into ' one gigantic word of "Wel
come." 
. The Ibelssing of the ice palace took 
place at ' 10.30 on Sunday morning. 
The solemn ceremony was carried out 
wit~ mostly students and tutors of 
the College and Convent present. 

The impressive programme proper 
took place at 2.30 with the playing 
·of the National Anthem. followed by 
the 'introduction of guests of honour. 
Rev. Hugh Barry, S.J. was the genial 
master of ceremonies. Honoured 
guests were introduced from ·the -ice' 
surface, lavishly decorated for the 
occasion with coloured star motifs, 
. artistically arranged at either e_nd of 
the rink. ' A recording of Hon. L. B: I 
Pearson, M.P. was irelayed to tha i 

. gathering over the loud speaker. Mr .. ! 
Pearson deeply regretted not being I 

. able to be present and voiced his j 
L warm feeling of congTatulations t.o i 

the boys and girls of the school, to i 
whom 'the sports palace means so 

'much, and to the masters of the 
'school, who .will equally share ' the 
jOY~ and h,appiness of the building, 
after long hours of work, toil and r 
.perserverance. . i 

Mr. Joh\n A : Fulle11ton M.P p , . 
second guest speaker, judging by the i 
applause, must have had "a finger ! 
in the proverbial pie," so to speak, 
for he was soundly· greeted. The l 
popular North Shore M.P. spoke yery 
briefly on the fine achievements,' of I 
..the Co:lllege :a!nd lhis interest in the I 
progress of Canada's young race , in i 
which he expressed himself as justly II 

proud. . .' , 

...., 

\ 

Rev. Fathel: C. Rushman, S.J., of i 
Wikwemikong, beloved and respected 
by hiSi Indian associates from one 
end of 'the Manitoulin to the other, 
gave due credit to Father Barry and 
Father Oliver for their untiring ef· 
forts in making the dream house a 
reality for the enjoyment and edu
cation of their charges and others 
who will get the benefit of the build
ing . . Father Rushman concluded his r 
address thusly, "The Jesuit Fathers ,I, 

of Spanish ha v~ the right to be 
proud of having had a hand in en- j 
cOlu'aging the Indian boys and girl& 
to a good place in life." : 

Mr. John J. Fitzgerald, ' of BlInd 
'River, addressed the gathering on 
behalf of one of the North Shore's 

, best loved gentleman and humani
tarium, Mr. J. J. McFadden, well 
known lumber man from coast to 

I coast. Mr. Fitzgerald expressed keen 
, , regreti that the man whom the In

dians love and look upon as a "great 
white father," was not able to see 
the edifice which brought so much 
sparkle and flash to the eyes of the 
young populace. It will be with much 
.interest and pleasure, said Mr. Fitz
yerald, that I relate to Mr. McFad
den what I have seen here t~~y_ he 

' too, will rejoice with you for his in
terest in the youth of today is sin
cere and genuine. Noted for his out-

I 
standing addresses at ceremonial ' 
functions, Mr .Fitzgerald, a devout 
christiau, never once forgets that in 'l 
all these fine achievements' the hand I 
'of the Supreme being is seen and ! 
without his guidanc~ none of it could 1 
be sucG,essfully c~rrled out. And we . 
must ask his help and guidance also 
for the success of aU that takes 
place under this roof provided 1'01' 

his children, continued Mr. Fitz
gerald. 

Dept. of.. Indian Affairs, Mr. R. P. 
Lawrence, of Sault Ste. Marie, briefly I 
con veyed his . con rat la.tiQDa......-~ 
l'lg his ~ interest" and pride in the 
spirit of the whole community. ' 

Mr. C. E. Smith, general manager 
of the J. J. McFap.den Co., at Blind 
River, spoke on behalf of the Fath
ers 'of the College and Students in 
whom he remarked he had a per-

. oonal interest, and was always pleas-

ed and ready to lead a hand whert;' 
ever possible. 

In closing ' the -address ceremon 
Rev. Father Barry, mentioned &,e\' 
era! n~es to which he expl'esse 
heartfelt thanks, among them Jac' 
Trowbridge, who worked under tJ.': 

Carl Kauffman, of Blind River, Le 
toughest conditions with his help,el'~ 

I Landriault, Jack Trowbridge, Her 
bie McCormick and many others. I'r 

I sorry I cannot name them all, $ai 

I 
Father Barry, there are others wb 
assisted us through money contribu 
tions, through free labour, free us 

I
Of their eqUipment. They were a 
benefactors for often they ' favore 

- us in more ways than one. 

Father Barry thanked the Sudbw' 
Skating Club for allowing several 0 

their membertS to ' put on an exhtbl 
tion of figure skating which W b 

thoroughly enjoyed. Miss Joyce Sal 
and Elphio- Grottoli, gave a- fine dem 
onstration of skilful ability 0 

I skates. Tiny Carlotta Orasi in re 

I be-spangled costume stole the heart 

" 

Qf the spectators. as did the Dunca 
I Sister~, silver medalists, with tht" 
I. dual performance. Little Joyce Jal 

rett, was another artful perform 
Following the figu~e skating, 

rousing , hockey encounter took pIa l 
between the Garnier Juveniles 'ar, 
Blind River. Appropriate to th.e ' o( 
casion of the gala day, the Colle ' 
boys won 6-5. 

~ A warm reception greeted t1 
I guests of the da.y within the wal 

of the Collepe, Tea, dainty sane 
wiches and small cakes was 5el'Vt' 

by a number of ladies of the tow 
ancl staff of the school. Mrs. Jea 
Taylor, of Espanola, aided in r.eeeb 
ing the many guests at the door. T c 
was served frem tables niCely ar 
pointed for the occasion . 

Several' of the guests managed \ 
have a word or two with Rev. Fatht, 
J . Richard, oldest living missionat 

. priest who is confined · to his 1'001 

at the College. Rev. Father RichaJ 
will celebrate his 98th birthda.y 0 

February 6ih. Garnier, indeed, h .. , 
something to be proud and worth 
of for this week they celebrate tl t 
birth of a great era in the rea! iZtt 

tion of a wonderful achievemen·t,. afJ. 
the. birtl)day . of a great "Littl 
((hie!," who has lived to see the fut. 
filment of a prayer added to th\)o 
of the boys and girls who no doub 
wish the same long life to their rn,. .... 
tel' teachers, Rev. Fathet Ban'y al! 
Father Oliver. 
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SPANISH G RID 
,EXPERTS DOWN 
ESPANOLA HIGH 

From the Espanola Bureau of 
i Th~ SUdbU~aiIY Star ' 
. Spanish, Oct. '1. spanola 'High 
I School gridders ad their first taste 
, of interscholastic footbalJ for t~e I 

current season on Wednesday, but it 
was somewhat of a disappointment 

l when they dropped a '16-7 decision 
to Spanish High School in a closely
contested match played at Spanish. 

The teams will meet in a sec
ond game to be played at Espanola 
Athletic Field on Oct. 13. 

Morris Pelletier, of Spanish, 
scored the first touchdown of the 
game in the first quarter on a 
quarterback sneak. Espanola, how- · 
ever, blocked the . kick for the 
extra point. 

In the second quarter Boris Pet
coff evened the score for Espanola 
on a similar play but Spanish 
blocked the attempt for the con-
vert. . 

Pelletier again carried the ball 
.over the Espanola line to give 
Spanish a five-point lead over the 
paper town. The winners' kick was 
good for an extra point. 

Adam Roy made it 16-5 for 
Spanish in the third quarter when 
he caught a forward pass in the 
end zone. Espanola blocked the 
kick for the extra point. 

In the final quarte17 Espanola 
recovered a fumble on the Spanish 
five-yard line but Petcoff fumbled .. 
the ball. It was recovered by Span-
ish behind their goal line but the 
visitors tackled the Spanish ball 
carrier for an extra two.points, end-
ing scoring for the game. 

The winners attempted five 'for- , 
ward passes and completed three. 
Espanola passers completed 12 for
wards out of 18. 
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-·Above are members . of·~ -the'/ ffrst\: .gr~duatfng · class ':, 6f 
Grade 12 at the Garnier ResideptiaL School. for : Indian B9Ys 
at .Spanish,: who werehonered ,~at graduatiop. :ceremoniesat 
the school Vi ednesday afternoon · and" evening~ . The boys are 

. bdieved to be the first graduateS , from , .such a ' regulation 
high school course in a recognized:. Indian school anywhere. in 
Canada. The schOol is conducted by the Jesuit Order" with 
some assistance from the depar,tment of ·· In.dian ,affairs. Seen 
here, in the front row, from left to' right~ ~re Basil: ,J ohnstbn, 
of CapeCroket, valedictorian, and winnel"'of the graduating 

. __ A ., " / 

· ,_ . , -STAR PHOTOS 

· prize in history; Dominic ' McCombe-r., :·of .Montreai, winner of 
first prize in religion; Alphonse Trudeau, of Wikwemikong, 
winner of the French prize; F,rancis Commanda, of North Bay, 
whIner of the school athletic · award and for outstanding school 
spirit and leadership. In the back row, left to right, are David 

. ".Jocko, 'of Golden Lake, first prize for art; Julius Neganigijig, \ 

. -of Sheguiandah, first prize for science; Alfred Cooper, of Wik-
· ~emikong, adjudged best all-round ptudent in the school; and 

Ernest Nadjiwan, first prize for English composition. Two 
gradu,ates inte~d to attend univ~rsity this fall. 
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Firemen carry the body of one of the victims from apartment 
building in Spanish yesterday. The three-story buiJding was gutted in a fire that killed nine people. Their bodies were 

burned beyond recognition. Two bodies are still missing. 
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g~:r~1~:t~~~i::F~~~~:~~:~!::~6~~~~~:~~lt~~~f- <;E NTIR E .. 'FAtVfl't>;~f{o F:~;7 t, PER I S liES· 'lPf:-~ ; ,'j 
terday whell fire gutted an apartment building here. ; _.' . , . _ . ' . ' J ... ' . , ' " < . ~ 

Dead are WaHer and Paula Yin cent, both aged . and re~Idents were k~eI?l~lg warm wIth electrlC heat ,and a ~h~ intense heat from the ' ~.har.red remain~. of the : 
30; two sons, Harold, 15, David, 14; and three daugh- .:wood. s~ove.: ' ; . ' .~".'~.'.' , " bulldmg hampered volunteer firefIghters from ; recov- i 
ters, Sherrie, 13, Carey, 10 and Nicole, 8. ' .: ". . . The flr~ alarm wasaI?parently t,\!rne~ on after spmeone .~ ering tht: bodies of the victims. .' , 

Two n'eighborh<;>o~ children, Jason Corbiere, i; 7, and ~eard c~Ild~en scr~ammg. ~ :' ..: .... ::> '-L; . -..\:.',< '~ :. L . h}' h d b f ' .. >"< .• ., ' . ~, 
his sister Stella, 8,- who were staying with the ' Vin- . : The fIre <sent . SIX 'other ' families '- out mto th~ ~' :'35C - . . ast nI~ t on y seven a een ot!nd a?d the to\~n s ,-
cents also died in the fire. - .. ... " . weather dres.s~d ~nly in th~ir night~lothe~. . : ' .. -. ,.~ . '" ~~~~~~~~: .. ~~~H . ~~~> be~n turned mto a tempofar~ 

It took volunteer firefighters in this northern' commu- They are .b~mg sheltereq by re~a t~.ves ~l!d frl~nds. ~ . ; ~ I' "'~ • ~.'.... ; •• ' \ .••• :'; .' .' • , ',~" 
nity" 110 km w~st of Sudbury, several hour~ to bring the '. . Town <?fflCI~~~ . pIal} . to estabhsl1 . a )und.·, to aid t.he Investigators will ~e '- back on ~ the scene tod;ly to 
blaze un.der control. '.; .. ....';.;' :: ... '" . -- ho~eJe.~s fa?11he~ .. ~:\!.'.::~·.<:~>/· J.:,.~:'>it :). ;. ; .::~:~': .. ,':'~¥'::.".:.;.' :)Y!' :''f:f:~: ~etriev~ the re~aini~g two bodies. '. . .. .. ~ .. 

. The Vmcents had moved mto the four-bedroom apart- r ., • ..'.' '. . " :""'-:.~: > :"'. " ';;';!;';' ,j' ';:'-" . ":.'~ :-);. .... ·,~ t ., ~ 
ment just before Christmas after discovering they could ., .. -.::' - - - ~ ------
not afford increased .mortgage payments on their home. 

Tpey had moved into their $45,000 "dream hom~" three 
years ago after leaving Elliott Lake where 'Vincent 
worked as a miner. . . 

~'It's . such a tragedy they were ' killed here after ' 
.' having to leave the home they worked so hard for," 

said local acting reeve Pri,scilla Melis. " 
"Both Paula and her husband worked hard ' for this 

community - it's a very sad day for Spanish," said 
Melis, a friend of Vincent. . .... " 

Vincent's wife was coach of the local bantam hockey 
team. " . . 

~ " • • t 

The blaze, which broke out at '3: 30 a·.m., completely 
gutted the four-storey brick structure which was for-
mer y use sa conven '. e mcen s lve In e 0 om 
floor of the building and firefighters said . the tQP three 
floors caved in on them in the fire. . . " 

Fire officials are still investigating the ' cause of the 
~laze. Sources saiq the building's oil furnace had faile,d 



I nine sp'arks controversy, 
\ . 

~~ Globe and Mall, John McNeill 

Only the walls. remain of unofficial historic landmark devastatep by fire in Spanish. 
. \ , \ - - - '" 
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ARTS 

Shingwauk's Vision; by J. 
R. MUler (Uni'versity of 
Toronto Press, appFox. 
700 pages, $70 hardcover, 
$29.95 so~cover.) 
BY GERRY KELLY 
Catholic Register Special 

The legacy of the Indian res
ide'ntial schools has been in
tensely debated during the 
past several years. Now 
Prof. J. R. Miller, an hist0ri
an at the University of 
Saskatchewan in Saska
toon, has- written the first 
comprehensive history of 
the schools. 

in Shingwauk's Vision, 
Miller is rather harsh in his 
assessment of the residen
tial schools. But his exten- . 
sive research leads him to ' 
provide a balance which 
has been missing in many 
other, more hastily 
arranged commentaries. 

Miller says that the gov
ernment was clear in its un
derstanding that residential 
schools were a "preferred 
medium for assimilation" of 
native people. Mi1ler con
cludes that missionaries 
came to prefer residential 
schools because they be
lieved it would be easier to 
evangelize young people in 
that setting. Thus govern-

. ment and missionaries, 
Miller says, were "united in 
their support of cultural.as
similation." , 

"UnderlYIng these atti- . 
tudes," he writes, "was a 
racist predisposition, one 
that was widely shared in 
Canadian society, that abo- ' 
riginal peoples had to be 
controlled and have deci
sians made for them ... '" 

This may sound like a 
harsh historical judgment. 
But Canada's Catholic bish
ops came to a similar con
clusion about the philoso
phy which und~rgirded res
idential schools. The bish
ops said in their submission 
to the Royal Commission on 
Aboriginal Peoples in 1993 
that the residential school 
system "was dangerously 
flawed by the underlying 
policy which was funda
mentally racist." 

Miller believes that the 
schools were a failed initia
tive. The academic educa
tion they offered did not 
equip young natives to live 
and compete in a white soci
ety which was not willing to 
accept even those who had 
gained the ' appropriate 
rang~ of skills. The food was 
0ften bad and the conditions 
unhealthy, but worst of all 
was the profound loneliness 
experienced by the children, 
and the way in which their 
language and culture were 
under-valued and often be
rated. Miller says that 
schools were inadequate at 
best and "profoundly de
structive" at worst. 

But Miller also acknowl
edges other factors which 
make the existence and 
legacy of residential schools 
much more complex than is 
commonly assumed. 

Native people in many 
cases requested schools, and 
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in some cases they requested burden of blame for what 
residential schools. The happened to the aboriginal 
schools' provided a h0me fer community. 
manyonphanedand'spmene- He writes that Ottawa 
gleetecl childreN. Mmer €<ites"has managed thus far to 
tile "efif(i)ll and genl1ine e0m- evade its responsibility in 
passion" ofmmw@fthemis- the story. The federal gov-
sionary workers. PIe says ' ernment is constitutionally 
that the 'missiomaries were responsible for Indians and 
f0rced unwi:Win:gIy by the the land reserved for the In-
government to adhere to an dians, and legally it is the . 
Englisll-only p@1ic¥ in the trustee for status , Indian 
schools and that t!h.e'situation populations in general, and 
of residential schools was for the young in particular." 
made desperate by chr0Jlic Ultimately, Miller says, 
government under-frulding. it is the Canadian populace 

Miller ack1il0wledges as "that bears most responsi-
well that a good number of bility" for the legacy of resi-
form'er students recall the dential schools. 
schools as a. g00d experi- Miller ends his exhaus-
ence, and he ___ ' _"'"!"'"_____ tive study 
charges that with two sug-
when those The Canadian gestions, and 
people have of- it is worth not-
fered their sto- populace 'bears ing that they 
ries to the me- fit well with 
dia they halve most commitments 
been "rebuffed "b"l"ty' .& . made and ac-
or ignored." respensl I I lor tions already 

There are . the legacy of begun by the 
those who at- church. 
tribute to resi- residential schools "T h e 
dential schools process of de-
much of the nial and eva-
difficulty which aftlicts na- sion," he says, "should be 
tive communities today. replaced with candor and 
Miller believes the schools' willingness to help native 
problems were real and communities repair the 
many, but he says "the iril- damage done to them." And, 
pact of these problems on Canadians should "ensure 
native communities is much , that - it never happens 
less clear." again." In this suggestion 

He makes the important Miller is not talking specifi-
observation that it was a mi-
nority of natives of school 
age (about 30 per cent) who 
ever attended the schools. 
He makes the further point 
that residential schools 
were "only one part of a 
complex of policies whose 
purpose was cultural assim. 
ilation." By inference, the 
schools cannot bear all or 
even necessarily most ofthe 

cally about church residen
tial schools, but more gen
erally about assumptions of 
racial superiority and all 
that implies in terms of pol
icy and treatment. 

Again, Miller's sugges
tion coincides with church 
commitments. A number of 
dioceses have established lo
cal gatherings for dialogue 
regarding residential 
schools, and are working 
with native organizations to 
foster healing and reconcili
ation. The church has also 
committed itself to support
ing native claims, to sup
porting native people in 
their quest for social and 
economic justice, and to in
creasing the awareness of all 
Catholics regarding the dig
nity and rights of native peo
ple and their spirituality. 

Miller is critical of the 
church's historical role, per
haps too critical at times, 
but his book is thoroughly 
researched and it points in 
hopeful directions. The 
church wants above all else, 
to continlle on the historic 
journey with native Canadi
ans, and to discover new 
ways of working together 
free of the entrapments of 
our colonial history. 

(Kelly is co-ordinator oj 
the National Catholic Work
ing Group on Native Resi
dential Sch()()ls~ He lives in 
Ottawa.) 
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New Rink at Indian Sc:ho' 
. 'I • " • 

A fine new enclosed rink is nearing completion on the grounds 
of the Garnier Residential School for Indian Boys at Spanish. While 

< s~nn~ )~9~jv.a~_h~e!1, :~any of the Indian bqys< attending the ,"s~hool 

assisted in the construction of the building, which is shown ab 
The school is operated by the Jesuit fathers. ' Some 165 Indian 
are in ' attendance ~u~in~ the s~hool_ ~erms. 



'-STAR 'PHOTO -STAH P . 
Foreman Trowbridge planes window to fit in new rink building INSPECT PLANS-Rev. Raymond Oliver, principal of the 

* ... ~ school at Spanish inspects the plans of the new rink which is 

B -1 d - - t-- Ct' $ 35 000 - nearing completion. Looking at the plans with Father OJ ;. U I I n 9 0 OS I ~Ck Trowbridge, of Spanish, who is acting as construction fe 

i Near Completion at Spanish !.' 

• From the Espanola Bureau of The suabury Daily Star ' KeenAoout -Sport 
~ Spanish, March 30-Completion bank, $5,000 came from a goverll- "We are very much !nterested 
f of one of the most modern rinks ment grant and $5,000 in donations. in spon at Spanish," said Father 
~ and gymnasiums on the North A total of · $21,000 has. already ' Oliver, "but we are - so~ry t~at 
, Shore is. rapidly drawing near to- been paid out for . materials and . hockey is the only game . m which 
I day at Spanish, where carpenters lap or. Schoo~ .officIals fee~ there other .. towns participate. Only Es
j and electricians ' have been busy wIll be a defiCit of approxlmate~y panola had a football team last 

since Nov. 20 erecting a new arena $10,000, but hope to payoff this year. We would like to see other 
for students of Garnier Residential amount over a period of years from towns get started.". . . 
School for Indian Boys. Their Department of Indian Affairs Spanish students pltche.d m and . 
chief aim, apart from high marks grants and rentals. : helped to build the ne~ are.na, to~. 
in their subjects, is to give a good A Community Centre- . School officials were hIgh m t~elr 
~ccount. of themselves when play- Described by . Rev. Raymond praise for the boys who comprised 
mg agamst hockey, basketball and Oliver, principal of the school, as a _ four shifts in ' order to save the 
football teams from other t?wns. community centre rather than an _ school money and time on the ~ew , 

Total ~ost of the ne?, rmk has arena exclusively for the school, : project. · The contract for t~e budd- . 
been estimated at a b.ttle better the rink will serve 165 .boys and I ing was handled by the Hlpel . Con- . 
than $35,000. Of thiS amount 150 girls from the two Indian l struction Company, of Pres~on. The 
$15,000 was borrowed from the schools and some 135 -students from . foreman was Jack Trowbndge, of J 

l- .... ~_ .. the Spanish separate . and public ' \ Spanish. At the peak of the con- 1 
schools. '. t struction period. 15 men we!e . em~ ! 

Over-all measurements of the '. ployed on the lob; , 
building are 192 x 75 feet. The ice '" ' ' 
surface is 65 x 170 feet. . Within 
the arena there will be dressing 
rooms and a playroom over the 
front entrance. After the building 
has been wired, contractors will lay 
an asphalt floor so ' that students 
will then be able to play basketball 
and participate in other indoor 
sports. . ' 

Basketball, Father Oliver '~x
"lained, is one of the school's chief 
sports and this is one reason why 
the arena was built.> The school 
supervisor expressed regret that 
basketball was not adopted by 
schools in Espanola, Massey and 
Blind River, and pointed out that 
Spanish ·boys have had to travel 
as far as Sault Ste. Marie in order 
to play against outsid~ te~~s •. 



... --'" 

A resident and teacher at Gar
nier College for more than 30 years, 
Brother Vandermoor instructs · the 
boys in carpen try and motor mecha- · 

nics. The brother is shown checking 
the tools. All the boys are given some 
instruction in the above trades, as 
weB as in academic subjects. 



Checking over the medical supplies, Brother 
Masterson, schooL infirniarian, . expects . aoout ISo 
boys. to occupy the residential school this term. Th~ 

(, n~_arest hospital is at Blind ·River, 30 miles ~way. 
,. 
t 

I - A teacher of French, Latin and English lan .. 
guages at the Garnier College, Father A. P. Schret
lan takes time out from his duties, for a few mo
ments' meditation. A Star cameraman caught the 
ll.:iest in prayers in the community chape~. 

Most of the brothers and priests at · the college 
have,h'obbies. Father Popelka enjoys photography. 
Here he is shown as he prepares to photograph the 
delicate colors of the many flowers which grace 
the school grounds. The priest also hopes to start 
a school ban9, "But not this year," he said. 

Father J. J. McArdle is shown going ove 
schedules for the school term. The priest is als\ 
head of all sports activities in the college. Severa 
of Father McArdle's Hboys" will play hockey th i 
year for metropolitan hockey teams. "I am ree 
proud," he said. 



r -- About ,200 acres of land are 
nnder cultivation at Garnier College. 
The school is self-sustaining, wit4 a 

., ~ J J" ,.. 

I 
2,500 half-gallon cans of yegetables. 
Bushels of potatoes, cabbage and tur
nips are stored in the basement for 
,,..,., P , ... ", .. (", l ·"" 'l + lHl ,x·int~.,..· B-t'other 

- Established In Wikwemikong, 
Manitoulin Island, in 1825, by secular 
priests of the Roman Catholic Church 
as a part of an extensive missionary 
effort to convert the Indians of the 
island, the school was operated there 

before beIng transferred to its pres
ent site on the North Shore. Rev 
Father W. J. C. Kearns, sj, sai( 
"things are really bustling arOUl1C 
here now that school has started." 

-Photos by Thorsel 
---------~---------------,-- --



~ - } . 
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Father Kearns, sj, ordained priest in 1953, has 
." arrived to take charge of Garnier College. About 

130 boys ,attend the school. At one time only Indian 
boys were accepted. No white children ~ttended 

the over cel tury-old institution until recent years. 
Twelve priests, four lay teachers and six lay; 
brethren keep things "'running smoothly," in a 
.quiet but enjoyable atmosphere. 

SOCIETY OF .JESUS 
·PRDVIIGE tlF UPPER CA A 

ARCHIVES 



.NO/(TH SaCIETY OF JESU* . 
- .~JO_I'CE . OF UPPER CAlIDA 

ge tarts ew sT e'rn;IVES 
* * .* * ~ * 

Self -Sustai ning -School 

. . C#' S'<OTtI-

,Is Remarkably Efficient 
SPANISH - For many years rest entirely on my shoulders," 

· superior and principal of the said Father Kearns, "although 
~-Garnier College for Indian boys, I have a staff of 12 Jesuit priests, 
· Rev. Father L. Burns has left four lay teachers and six I a y 
to take up duties as port chap- brothers to keep things runnihg 

' lain at Halifax, N.S. smoothly." 
Succeeding him is ~ev. Fathe,r FIRST STUDENTS 

W. J. C. Kearns, S.J., formerly 
treasurer of the Jesuit Seminary The first students of the 'school 
in Toronto. Born in Vancouver, were Indians boys, but now many 

· B.C., Father Kearns was ordain- white boys attend the over 1()()' 
ed in June 1953. Prior to his or- year-old institution. 
dination, he ' studied in Guelph The school itself is also' self 
for four years. • sustaining, having large tracts of 

. land under cultivation w h i c h 
TAUGHT SCHOOL provide the fresh vegetables and 

Father Kearns also st'udied other essentials to keep the hun· 
philosophy at Toronto and taught gry youngsters thriving. 
for three years at Loyola Col- FRESH FOOD 
lege in. Montreal. After his teach- . . 
ing debut, he spent four years ChIckens and turkeys provIde 
studying theology in TorontQ. m~at and eggs,. a lar.ge herd of 

Established at Wikwemikong, daIry cattle prOVIde mIlk, ~mother 
Manitoulin Island, ' in 1825, by herd of ,?eef catty- prOVIde t?e 
secUlar priests of the Rom a n meat WhICh graces the heavIly 
Catholic church, as a part of an laden sc~oo~ tables: 

. extensive missionary effort · to Tbe bUlldm~s w~ch are now 
· convert the Indians on the island, o~d, were bUIlt WIth ~he com

the school was transferred to its bmed efforts of the prIests, lay 
present side at Spanish on the b-ethren and the students them· 

t North shore in 1913. selves. 
The school now boasts a total A.ll the bo?s at. the school have 

enrollment of about 130 boys. The theIr own lIttle Jobs to do after 
· pupils come all parts of the prov- sc?,ool hours. . 
ince as well as Quebec and We ~ry to aVOld dru~gery and . 

· Ma~itoba. emphasIze, rather, the mdepend· 
"Th pe ations of th school ence they can learn from tasks 

e 0 reassigned to them," said Father 
Kearns. 

Father Kearns told The Star, "Keeping all the boys fed is follow balanced diet, he said. All the 
,.,.,.; ~ , 1 • n . ; ~ . ' ,,, 1 .. , J' . J T"'~" _ ..... 
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Indian School Near Spanish 
Is: Closed ~by Jesuit Order 

" SPANISH - It was 'announced, fhis · work for Indian boy's and Jesuit priets under SUPCl'V isor,\ i 
here today that the residential that the results of this investi- and principal, the R~v. W. ,1. C1 
scho~l for Indian boys near this I gation leave no alternative , but Kearns, former treasurer ot the ,. 
village has been closed. to close the school at Spanish and Jesuit seminary in Toronto. ')ev-

Garnier College" maintained by ' to trans(er the staff to other. Je- en years ago a fine new enclu~d [' 
the Jesuit fathers and brothers, suit , schools in Ca'nada. ' rink was built on the s c h 0 0 I i 
with the assistance of grants This announcement has no bear- grounds. 
from ~le ~~~inion Department ing on SL Joseph's Residential 
,of In~lan Af~airs, has ha~ a lo~g School, also near here, which will MOVES CAR; TOO BAD 
and mterestmg hl,Story smce Its continue its work of educating W f I 
foundation on Manitoulin Island girls. , MIL AUKEE (AP) - . I .¥ rg. 
nearly a century ana a haH ago/ .,. .1'1arga ret Hayward . movea her 
Th h 1 d t S . h St. Sebastlan s parIsh 10 span- I car so she could listen to a h ase-esc 00 was move 0 pams· . .. . . 
b ' th F' t W 1") W d Ish WIll remaIn under the dIrec. ball aame on the radiO whIl ... i ak-elOre e Irs or ... ar, an '.J. b . - • 

since that time has also been _tlon UL the JesUlts. ,ing a sunbath-but she mo;ed It 
llu~ \1noiii~al centre of the Je- I E.nrolJ.ment at the colege has ltoo far. It moved througn the 
suit fathers · who have been as- I vaned In recent yeats between double doors of the Haywarcl gar
signed to the care of .Indian and abo,~t 130 and 165 boys. ~h op- ~ge , throu~h th~ back waH and , 
other parishes along the North , eratlon for the past 133 years. I mto the neIghbormg home. Dam-r 
Shore. '\ it was staffed last year by 12 age was set at $1 ,800. 

'111te intr-oduction ot high school --. '-. -
cours~s and the partici\>ation by 
students in . local athletic leagues ' 
hue brought the school to the 
attention and gajned the support 
of North' Shore citizens. 

present €ircmnstances uild- -Lpn- . 
ditions have compelled us to in-

The Jesuit authorities announC~1 
,d that ~t was "with regr.et that. 

vestiga~e the..:t~~r~spect~ Of ; 

-.. - 1, 

.::';i - ~~ .. , ~.-!.. ......:.-.. ...: ! . $,.--- , , 



FAREWELL - Father W. Maurice, S.J., seen above 
receiving a gift from Cecile Gagnon, and Brother T. 
Masterson, S.J., right, receiving his gift from Bonnie Lee 
Pollock, were two of the Garnier College priests honored 
at a farewell party last Friday. M'embers ,of the teaching 
staff of the ,school, which is now c1osed, ~ will leave the 
area for work in other fields with the Jesuit order. Bernie 
Jacobs, former North Shore juvenile hockey star, chaired 
the event Friday, and Ray Morrison, a Garnier graduate, ' 
delivered the farewell speech. Photo by Pollock. 

~ l~:~ 

Mrs. ' David CarVel1e and lV"..rs. 
Benedick arrived Monday from 
Toronto, Ont:, to s~rtd a holiday 
here with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Malcolm MacLeod .. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Thompson 
returned Sunday from a trip to' 
Kenora, Ont. Betty and Jane 
'Thompson who had spent the past 
week here with their grandmother 
Mrs. A. Holmes accompanied their 
parents back to the Sault. 

9 e~cep for a S O!"l_ rnl'Vel~~ 
He was appointed weed inspect .. · 
or for the whole of Northern 
Ontario in that year and visited. 

. every organized township from 
the Manitoba 'b9lder to Sudbury. 

He was ;replaced during the 
Liberal regime in Ontario and 
re-appointed in 1945 as district 
weed inspector. The province 
had been divided 'into districts 
with 10 in ali, five of which 
were in northern Ontario and 
five in the southern part ' of 



~--~----------~----~~----~--~----------------~--------------------------------------------------...-.----~------------------...-....-.-------~ 

:Above are members of' the -- first -graduating class · of 
Grade 12 at the Garnier Residential School for : Indian Boys 
at Spanish, who were honered at graduation ceremonies at 
. the school Wednesday afternoon and evening. The boys are 
believed to be the first ' graduates from ' such a regulation 
high school course in a recognized Indian school anywhere in 

.' Canada. The school is conducted by the. Jesuit Order, ~ith 
some assistance from the department of Indian affairs .. Seen 

-STAR .PHOTOS 
. prize-in history; ' Ddminic . McComber, of , Mohtreal, winner of 

first prize in religion; Alphonse Trudeau, of Wikwemikong, 
winner of the French prize; Francis Commanda, of North Bay, 
winner of the school athletic award and for outstanding school 
spirit and leadership. In the back row, left to right, are David 
Jocko, -of Golden Lake, first prize for art; Julius Neganigijig, 
of Sheguiandah, first prize for science; Alfred Cooper, of Wik
wemikong, adjudged best 'all-round student in the school; and ..,.. .. 



~~1though raised on the isolated 
Indian reserve at Cape Coker, 
Johnston spoke in flawless English 

. and gave dramatic effect to his 
timed gestures and voice control 
He was given thunderous applause 
by the large audience . 
.". In opening the evening cere

monies, Rev. R. Oliver, principal 
of the school, first congratulated 
the graduates and then traced the , 
history of the introduction of the 
high school course at Garnier. " 

."After many years ,of discourag- ' 
Ing rebuffs when we proposed the 
introduction of a full high Bchool 
course , of tr~ining for the Indian 
boys and girls here, we finally suc
ceeded in securing approval four 
years ago," he explained. "It was 
.tarted with the , firm conviction 
that only through raising the ,equ
cational level of t:tIe Indian chil
dren could they ever hope to better 
themselves and improve their stan
dard of living and status ' in Cana
dian society. 

"The first Grade 9 classes were 
started four years ago," he . con
tinued. "Tonight we see the first 
graduates from Grade 12 in that 
course. ·There are today 45 boys 

l in the high school classes and ,38 
I girls. Soon we will have our own 
teachers, nurses, doctors and law
yers from our OWl;) people." 

The principal reported the most 
Sl\Ccessful . year in the history of I 

,tbe school. 
i '" rredlcu Bi&,&,er Year ' , 

He predicted ' tha~ next y:ear: 
,"!ould see a much larger graduat-. 
lng class from Grade 12, with at 

, least 13 girls , expected to graduate I 
, from the first Grade 12 class for 
'girls and a corresponding number 
of boys. Four boys" who this year 
graduate from Grade 11 at the 
school, have already arranged to 
take fou'r-year trade training classes 
at Toronto technical college. Two I 
of the Grade 12 grads will attend I 
university this fall. 

In congratulating the eight Grade ' 
12g:radyates and the fO'Ur Grade 11 
graduates, R. P. G. Laurence, of 
Sault Ste. Marie, Indian agent for 
the Soo district, pointed to how the 
fine qualities of the Indian race 
could be d'eveloped through greater
education, 

"The department of Indian affairs' 
is attemp.ting to lay new stress on 
education," he declared. "Through 
this they hope to teach the Indians 
how to help themselves by learning, 
self-reliance. In order to attain 
thi~ among the younger generation,j 
the' parents must lend their whole
hearted co-operation and support'''1 

Presentation of special awards to 
girls of Grade 11 for prQficiency in; 
mltny subjects was made by Miss ' 
Zoe St. James, principal of st. Jos-

I eph's Residential School for Girls. 
Presentatioq of the special ' awards 
to l'J1emb~r.s ' of the boys in Grade 12 

°SPNISHEVENt 
BELIEVED to BE 
FIRST IN CANADA 

) , , 

Education/s Value 
'Is 'Stressed , in I 

, " 
Speeches 

B STAB STAF¥ ;REPORTER , Y • 
~ ' s ish June 8-A neW horizon ) 

en;i':; d here Wednesday for In
dian children in this section t:f 

Ontario and prQbably paved . e 
. for a modernizec:l ,conceptlOn 

:t~hat Canada's Indian popu~a~ion 
. t make it self-sustamlng, 

~:~f~~~~~an~ and ev~ntu~l1Y full citi-
Z6ns of the DomiUlon. . , 

The occasion was the ?raduabo~ 
he first ' class of hlgh schoC! 

f~u~ents from the Garnier Resl
~ ntial School for Indian Boys 
he The eight graduates ~rom 
Ge::cie 12 are believed to consbtut~ 
the first full graduat.ing class 0 
its kind froJll any Indian school . in 

Canada . ' h ld Wed-
The ceremonies were e . 

,~::~r! ~~e~~eg !~h!:f ~~f:h a~~; 
wded with proud parents, mem

~ro of the department of Indian 
a~~:irs, residents of nearby com-
munities and t.he cler~. nal sincer-

Speaking w1th emo 10 
, B il Johnston, 'of Cape Coker, 
~:iive~:d the valedictory addr:ss 
for the class of eight gra~ua e:~ 
He m ade an impassioned P ea e 

11 Indian parents to reahze ~h 
a need for greater ~(lucatlon 
urgent Indian children in order that 
among . t place in 
they can take the1r r ue 
Canadian life. _'-

. Encoura.ged by Tea.Ulaers 
"We have been encouragp.d, by 

ho always had our 
our teachers w t " said Johnston. 
interest s at hear.' t ff for the as
in thanking the s a course of 
sistance giv~,~~=~ro~~ehigh school 

years.. a to us is hard 

, 
certificate ';~~::s ~eed education; 
to expreeeSdS' their own teachers, laW-
they n ' ti . 

doct ors and pob Clans. . 
yers, d f our rights 

"We have talke 0 
, the first citizens of the count~y, 

as f are prepared to sa ~ 
but ,few 0 us . hts" the valedic
lIu~rd . those yt{ d ' "We must be 

\ 
t 'p,rian em phaa ze dvantage of our 
alert t o take ~ extend Christian 
oppor tunities an wn people . among our 0 • 
lnfluences h having the courage 
Only throug studies and deter-
to. cOt~tin~~ ~:: the talents we h~ve 
mma on t can our Ind1an 
!or advanceme~ true citizens of 
people ,~ecome 
<?a.~~~a. _ , -



Iwa~-de by Rev. ' D . . Hannin, , 
school prefect and sports ,director. 

;Members pf the Grade 12 gradu-' 
ating class were Basil Johnston; of 
Cape Croker; Dominic McComber, 
of Montreal; Alphonse Trudeau, of· 
Wikwemikong; Francis Commanda, 
of North Bay; ,David Jacko, oJ: 
Golden Lake; Julius Ne.ganigijig, of 
Sheguiandah; Alfred Cooper, 'of 
Wlkwemikong; . and Ernest Nadji
wan, ot Cape Croker. 

'The fOUf graduates of Grade 11 ' 
who will attend school in Toronto ' 
this fall are Maurice Peltier, of 
Cutler; Adam ' Roy, of West Bay; 
Russell Jacko; of Golden Lake; and 
Clement Trudeau, at Wikwemikong. 

Ou~standin&, . Athlete 
Francis, Commanda. was pres- ' 

ented with the school's seJl,ior ,ath
letic awar4 as the . winner of the, 
track and field day championship 
Wednesday . afternoon and generally 
the outstanding athlete ,in the 
schooI. 

Girls in' Grade '11 who ' received 
the special awards were Mary 
:Evelyn Atchitewan, :Mildr~d · Cam-' ' 
eron,Dora Cantin, Annie Garka- , 
sheyongai, Lillian ' Kitcheheg, Mar-' 
ion ' . McGregor, . Lucy . Neshkewe, 
Elizabeth Pitawanakwat, Violet 
Shawanda,Hon'orine 'Trude'au, Rose 
Marie Wabegijig and Matilda Wem
igwans. 

The graduation ceremenies were 
attended by W. H. Bulger, of North 
Bay, high school inspector; Indian 
Agent Laurence, of tl1e Soo; Rev. 
J. Dwyer, of Cape Craker; W. J. 
McGuir~, acting supervisor ot, In
dian agencies, of Cape Croker; and 

. th'e chiefs from a nu'mber of sur
rounding re~ervations. 

The evening was concluded with 
a dance with music supplied by the 
Cutler Orchestra comprised of How. 
ardPeltier, director; Lawrence , 
Lewis, piano: ' Henry · Lewis a nd 
Howard :peltier, saxophones; Peter 
Day, Maurice Peltier and Emile 
Hughes, violins; Victor :peltier and 
Alec Day, · drums; and Wilfred 
Commanda, trombone. 

Basil Johnston~ above of Cap-e Croker, was valedictorian 
for tIte graduating class of eight '"boys' at Garnier Residential 
School Wednesday night. 

Lunch was later served by the GEMMELL AT DELHI part of a $700,000 water and sewage 
senior girls of St. Joseph's School, · Delhi, June 8 (CP)-Mines Minis- program. The pro8'ram is expected 
under the direction of Miss Annie, ter Gemmell Wednesday opened to bring water to every Delhi home 
Berr igan, sport director. 'Delhi's new sewage disposal ,plant" within ~he ne:x;tyear. 



boots . . In the centre photo, 
lng a meal in · the domestic 
e, Elizabeth Pitawanakwat, 
regor, of Birch Island, ,and 

Honorine Trudeau, .' of ·.Wikwemikong. In' the other. pIcture, 
Rev. E.J: . McKenna,prefect, d{spHlys ,some of the .scores of 

. shoes made in the boot factory~ A great' saving. is made by 
manufacturing their . own · sh?es. , 

... . . ·· ·············w.·.' ........ ···.· .. ··.'.·.·.,.·.·············.·.~;.;.."';~.: ... ; ........ : ... ;. .. l';.~ ••• :;.~;~;:.:.;;::::.::e::;:::;~::;:.s;;::::::;~;:~~~<;::;~:~:~:::: :::::~:~~~:~;~~;:~:~:)\~{;~tilif:f:~~ili:~~~~ 
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. Rev.R. Oliver, left, principal of the schooi;' I Joseph Richard, 96, n'nSSlOnary · .among · the 
dl '" usses the. graduation ceremonies with· Rev. Indians for almost ~5 yeafs~ , . 

\.- ' . t Jl •. •. 
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School Hails esult 
Of Integration Test 

WHITES, INDIANS MIX: ' , .. 

By KAY CRONIN 
VANCOUVER-(CCC)-One of the most controversial 

moves made by the Church here in recent months has been 
the experiment in mtegrqtion of Indian and white students I' 

I at Prince George Catholic High School. Launched last 
September by Most Rev. Fergus O'Grady, O.M.!., Vicar- , 
Apostolic of Prince Rupert, the " I 

test program w~s at first widely , , 
debated and often openlY criti-
cized. 

Now, after eight months, the 
experiment is proving such an 
unqualified success that nobody 
gives it a second thought. As far 
as the people of Prince George are 
concerned, integration is here to 
stay. ' 

ALTHOUGH THE IDEA was 
inspired and put into operation 
by Bishop O'Grady" responsibility , 
for its success or failure has 
rested squarely on the shoulders 
of a tall, lean, asthetic-Iooking 
priest who, at 33 years old, may 
be the youngest Catholic ' high 
school 'principal in Canada. 

_____ ~~ _ ~ __ Rey. Edward , ..Gr~ 
r O. M. I., who personally selected 
the 14 Indian students for the in
tegration experiment and has 
been their teacher, guide and 
counsellor ever since. 

Twelve ' of the students are 
graduates from Oblate Indian 
Residential schools - four ,from 
Lejac, eight from Kamloops. The 
other two are from the public 
school at 'Fort St. James. 

The Indian youngsters are 
boarded out with-l:O.~'..India.J.l 

' ~atholic families in Prince George 
and attend the neW' Catholic High 
School there along with 76 white 
students. 

WHEN THJ PROGRAM first 
was announced, it was difficult to 

'. find enough homes for the Indian 
stUdents. Now there's a long wait- . 
lng list of people anxious to have 
them. 

Academically the Indian chil
dren have more than held their 
own. One of them, Archie Patrick, 
is top student in the school. "He 
has brains to burn," says Father 
Green. 

An ' Englishman, Father Green 
says that the integration experi
ment "is turning out all right, I 
think," and gives all credit to the 

' 14 Indian youngsters who with 
dignity and determination have 
quietly weathered the storm of 
,controversy and won for them
selves the lasting respect and 
af~~ct~o:n of the entire community. 
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~ T
wo months ago LIttle Light, her husband 
Leonard Bear, and their five children were 

v.. persons of standing in a Creek Indian com-

~
~~ unity in Oklahoma. They had only eighty acres 

of poor land an~ a m~dest cabin, but except for the 

f
hUngry seasons they understood their way of life; 

I they were at peace. 
Today they are slum dwellers in Los A~eles, 

without land or home ~, culture or peace. Leonard 
Bear and his family have become part of that vast 

. army of displ!lfed persons which has been created 

\ • "integration" of the Indian. Uprooted from thei 
nativ~ many without even the weapon of 
comprehensible language with which to defend 
themselves, the 400,000 indigenous Americans still 
living in reservations and small commumties are 
being turned loose upon the asphalt jungles of 
metropolitan centers in one of the most extraor
dinary forced migrations in history. 

The Relocation Program being carried out by 
the Bureau of Indian Affairs was established in 
1951 to help the Indians become part of the national 
economy and part of the national life . . However, it 
did not really become important u~ 15, 

r I }953, Jwhen President Eisenhower sIgned Public 
... aw 280. That law, which he branded as "most 

un-Christian," authorizes any state to substitute 
its own law for federal Indian law and its own codes 
for Indian tribal codes. It was ' enthusiastically 
hailed in the Western states by persons who had 
long been seeking legal sanction to move in on 
Indian lands, superficially poor but rich in sub
surface oil and minerals. Further strength was given 
to the program to dislodge the Indians under the 
terms of the Watkins Bill (Senate 2670), providing 
that the 177 pure-blood Paiutes who own 45,000 
acres of potentially valuable land in Nevada should 
no longer receive federal aid protection. Another 
precedent to weaken the Indians' hold on their 
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)qso- \q(PO 
whittled-down grants was set by Senate Bill 2745, 
which forcibly removed from trusteeship status 
all individually owned Klamath lands in Oregon 
and which authorized any enrolled Klamath to 
force the t ribe to sell its corporate holdings in order 
to buy him out. 

Other bills now pending promise to end all fed
eral services to Indians, to liquidate all tribal 
organizations, and to dispose of their holdings. 

However, the Bureau of Indian Affairs is accom
plishing t hat end so rapidly through the Relocation 
Program that additional laws may be simply ex 
post facto legislative items. A remarkably effective 
sales campaign is prompting thousands of Indians 
to abandon their lands and interests for the" prom
ised lands " of the relocation centers. 

In defense of the program, an officer of the Bureau 
of Indian Affairs points out that some of the new 
immigrants to the urban centers have become model 
citizens and are" enjoying the fruits of l'wentieth 
Century civilization . . . up to and including tele
vision sets." That is true. But the BUTeau is 
curiously vague about the number of maladjust
ments and even the number of returnees, which 
well-informed welfare and social workers in several 
of the centers set at 60 per cent. 

For every success story, there are a hundred 
failures. }1~or every former trapper-farmer now 
adjusted to assembly-line work and city life, there 
are ninety-nine adrift in a new and hostile environ
ment. Against the optimistic pronouncement of 
government agents that" with a little proper guid
ance, Indians have no trouble making the major 
adjustment from reservation to city life" is the 
bitter cry of Little Light: "So this is the land of 
sunshine they promised us!" 

A damning summary of the program was spoken 
by a woman in the chairless kitchen-dining-living 
room of a small shanty on the outskirts of Los 
Angeles. Five children, black eyes round with 
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A 'number of important guests attended the 
Garnier ,School graduation exercises Wednes
day night at Spanish. Among them were the 
.three seen here. Left to right are ·W. J. Mc-

Guire, acting supervisor of Indian agencies 
from Cape Croker; Robert P. Laurence, In
dian agent from Sault Ste. Marie; and W. H. 
Bulger, high school inspector of North Bay~ 



I Basil Johnston, above o.f Cape Croker, was valedictorian 
I .for" the 'graduating class of eight boys at Garnier Residential 

School Wednesday night. . , . , - Rev. R. Oliver, left, principal of the school, . / Joseph Richard, 96, mlsslonary Bmong ' the 
discusses the graduation ceremonies with Rev. - Indians for alm~st 15-years . . 

I~. : , 
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. Winn¢rs of 'special prizes ' aWqrded.'to ,st.u; · ' ,;.~o~: · The "gi~l winners are all students of 
dents at 'st Joseph's Residential ,School for , , Grade· 11 and intend to continue their ·studi'es . 
'Indian Girls at Spanish were presented with · -next ye~r in .G:rade 12 to rec~ive high school 
their prizes at Wednesday night's' graduation - . diplomas. Her.e, Dora Cantin, of Pickerel, 
exercises . held ',JQ,r gp;l.du~tes a( Grade 12 at reoeives lier, plliz'e from Miss Zoe St. James,. , 
the Garnier. Residential. ~chool 'for ' India~ principal o,f th~ girls' s~hooL 'A ~ ~ ~ .... .. .. ... ~ ... \J ;.j., '. . ' ~ . . 1 ." w .. ... ~ ..... • ' . . \-!t. p, ;" ~.'-

--~--~~----~~~~~--~ 



ndian Needs 
'Living Means 
..:.. PicI{ersgill' 

OTTAWA (CP) -It's gettlng 
harder all the time for Indians to 
live like Indians. 

, Citizenshit>- Minister Pickersgill 
said today that alternative means 
of livelihood must be found for the 
growing Inlian population in the 

· north, "unless we are pre~ared to 
let these Ind~ans become iner~ 

, pensioners of the' government." 
· As long as the Indian population 
, continues to grow, 'he said in a 
· speech to tile Canadian Club "'some 
· northern Indians will have to move 
I southward if they are to be self-

supporting and to contribute to the 
economy.'· 

In seeking to find a transitional 
stage for the naturally nomadic 
Indians. the Indian affairs branch. 
of his department was sending a 
number of yo~ng bo~s ~ ~lberta 
agricultural schools w.lth a View to 
encouraging them to take employ-
ment on farms . .' ' 

Eventually . it was hoped some of 
the Indians would become farmen 
themselves: ' 
PRESERVE PRIVILEGES . 

Indian girls were ' also being 
trained. in. Alberta to equip ' them 
for work as domestie help or in 
hospitals and institutions. 

Mr. Pickersgill said Indian labor 
~an make an increasing and sub
stantial" c~mtribution to stabiliza-

, tion of logging, lumbering and min .. 
ing operations in northern areas 
where it is often difficult 'to at
tract ' workers from more settled 
parts of the country. 

"But no matter how rapidly we 
.t1nd new avenues of ep1ployment 
for our Indians, it is of the utmost 
importance to preserve for the <J~
dians the trapping, hunting and 
fishing areas so many of them de
pend on for their living." 

In seeking new occupations for 
the Indians, they had to be found 
useful and gainful employment and 
given an incentive to stay on 'the 
job. I 

The only way ' he knew to meet 
both problems was to ' encourage 
the Indians 'to improve their stand- ' 
ard of living. Indian housing, 'even 
in more settled areas of Canada, 
was far below the average for the 
rest of the population. Improve
ment in Indian housing was a na
tionwide problem. 

"The need tor higher incomes to 
support better homes is usually , 
the strongest incentive to the In- : 
.dians to seek and to keep regular . 
. employment." .. 

~ 
The statements were included . in : 

the text at . a speech issued to the A 

. press before delivery. , 
, ' . < ~ • 

--------
Talk Eqtlcation' \ 
Of I dians 
· TORONTO (CP) , - Education 
Minister Dunlop of Ontario sai~ 
Monday he will meet federal offl
cials about April 9 to discuss edu .. 

· ca.ting lndian children from. f~d .. 

1

1 eral In{l1an reserves in provIncIal 
schools. 

He told the legislature he has 
sent a telegram to Citizenship 
Minister Pickersgill to arrange the 
meetinf1. . 

He made the statement after , 
Har ry Nixon (L-Brant) ~ead a 

· t elegram from Mr. PickersgIll sa~
ing the federal government, IS 
ready to discuss the matter w:th 
provincial officials. The que~tlOn 
was raised last week by ~r. NIX~r 
who said it is time In<~.lan Chi - ' 
dren were given the same educ~
tiona! opportunities as ollie:- chil-
dren. . 



Sees Increase" 
Of Indians 
In High Schools 

OTTAWA (CP)-There has been 
"a very gratifying increase" in the 
number of Indian children attend
iOO secondary ana vocational 

schools, Citizenship Minister Pick-
, ersgill said today. ' 

"We are convinced that, wher-, 
ever circumstances make it pos
sible, it is better for Indian chil
dren to attend the same school as' 
other Canadian children and to as
sociate with other Canadians in the 
same classrooms, and on the s'ame ' 
playgrounds," he told the Cana-
dian Club .. 

Residential schools ' still ' had a 
large place in Indian education, 
but the Indian affairs branch of 
his department already had a great 
many agreements with local schoQl 
authorities to have Indian children 
educated "in the ordinary schools. 
under provincial auspices." . 

Mr. Pickersgill added that he 
will meet next month with, Ontar(io 
Education Minister ~lop to, dis,. 

' cuss a province-wide eX,tension of· 
education of Indians in (ordinary 
Ontario schools. , 

The statements were included in 
the text of ,a: speech tssued to the 
press be,fore delivery. 

ri ;;p.;s~ Talk~ 
I On Education ' 
I Of Indians_ 

OTTAWA (CP) - The federal 
government is prepared to discuss 
the possibility of Ontario or any 
other provinr,e _ assuming responsi
bility for the educatIon of Indians. 

Citizenship ' Minister Picker sgill 
m ade ths statement Thursday in 
the Commons after announcing he 
had sent a telegram to Education 
Minister Danlop of Ontario pro
posing' talks on suell a transfer of 
l'e sponsibpi t~·. 

M r . Dunlop told the provincial 
legislature Wednesday that On
tario will ta1;e ov~r the -educating 
of Indian children in the province 
provided the cost of the service 'is 
borne by the federal government. 
AT AN EARLY DATE 

Replying to a ,question by James 
E. Brown (L-Brantford), -Mr; 
Pickersgill s aid he had b'een au
thorized by his caoine~ colleagues 
La ask Mr. Dunlop whether he 
\ rould be ltltereste(l in discussing 
the suggestion at an eariy date.' 

' The telegram' a~~d Mr. - Dunlop ' 
t ;) propose a convenient date for a ! 

, conference. , 
Education of Inciian children " is 

a responsibility of the, federal gov
ernment under the Indian Act. 
Canada's Indian population 'now is 

. cstima,ted at about la4,QOO and' has 
been ilncrealSing in l"€cent ' y ealI'lS ' 
,It a rate of two per cent. ' 

1\11". Pickersgill <.laid Mr:. Dunlop -
'mplied in the legislature that On- ' 
tario might pe prepared to take 
over the t.ducation of Indians in 
the province if the federal ' gov
f.' rnment agreed to reimburse On
tario for the cost of such a pro-
gram. ' ' . 

~'. - •• TIJat is preci&ely in line , 
WIth the policy we have been ,work
jng toward in the Indian affairs 
branch for some considerable 

, time," he said. 



r . . .,.. ·'Christian Service Great' 
Farce Motivati!llf Jesuits 

By ALAN B. BAKER 
Star Staff Reporter 

Founded on the prindples of 
.Christian service,' unstinting . s~cri-

I 
fice and the rich, black acres o~ an 

. old lake bottom, two residential 
schools . for Indian children at 

'Spanish are paying handl)ome divi
_ q.ends in spiritual q.evelopment, citi-
- ienship, self reliance arid independ-

ence. . 
Operated by. prie.sts pf the Jesuit 

Order, . along with lay brethren. 
Garnier ' . Residential School for 
Indian Boys and St. Joseph's Resi
dential School for Indian . Girls are 
supplying educationa.l facilities for 
Indian children from . many . parts 
of Eastern Canada, a'nd espec~ally 
Northern Onta~i'o. . 

Established at Wikwemikong in 
1825 . by !3ecular . pr.iest~ . of the 
Roman Catholic Church as part of 
an extensive missionary effort to 
convert the Indians of Manitoulin 
Island, the school was operated. 
there for almost 100 years before 
being transferred to a site ' on the 
north shore of the Spanish River 
where it empties into Georgian Bay. 

When the Jesuit fathers finaJly 
decided that if the school was 
to achieve what it had set out to 
accomplish it must be removed 
from the reserve and from the 
parents, a tract' of 1,000 acres was 
purchased in 1913 at the mOjlth of 
the Spanish River. 

"The Jesuits decided .that in or
r qer.!o _ .Q.hange ..tM ..AY..tlook...:...oLth 
, ndIans, all efforts must be oon
. centrated on the children in an 

environment where there wouldn't 
be any interference from . the 
p,arents," the prinCipal continued. 
In order to accomplish this, it 

was decided the new venture would 
be' 'a residential school, with all 
students; living in the school 
throughout the entire term." 

Under the driving force of Rev. 
Joseph Sauve, of Wikwlilmikong, ~nd 
abl~~ ~ssis,ted by Father Paquin, the 
GarnIer 'School was launched. 
Fat.her Paquin, a bUilder of note, 
desIgned . the bui1ding,. drew all the 
p.lans and supervised the construc
tIon. 

The first ' school was founded The first students were selected 
by Father Proulx. Priests ' of the by ~ndian agents throughout the 
Jesuit Order were barred from prOVInce from those who had shown 
Canada at ' that , time but after . the greatest talent and were the 
the uprising of 1887 they were !l10st deserving. They were iaken 
permitted to return aitd assumed In at the age of six, with the under
charge of the Wikwemlkong standing they must stay until 16 
mission and school. years of age. This graduating age 
... . 'has now . b~en raised to permit 
Operated durmg that. centu~y as stUdents to complete their high ' " 

a day school, the Wlkwemlkong school training. Many of the stu
effort never seemed t~ meet . the dents were orphans or those who 
great need for educatIon of the had been abandoned b th i 
Indian children, it. is . revealed by parents. y . e r 
Rev. R. Oliver, prmcIpal of Gar-
nier School. The same rules of selection 

"It was found almost impossible still hold ana students come from 
to maintain attendance at the reserves at Cape Croker Pickerel 
school," Father Oliver told. The River, Cutler, North . B~y Birch 
Sudbury Daily Star in. r~call.ing ! Island, Garden River, Wikwemi
the early days of the InstJtutJo~. !kong, West Bay, Pembroke and 

I "The children were too near theIr '.even in Quebec. 
homes. They received a certain N," ,_ . :, , _ " 

;,!.l.mount of ed.~catioIJ. which was 
hoped would establish 'new horizons 
in their lives. But the return to the 
squalor of the . Indian homes each 
night counteracted. 'what had been ; 
achieved dU'l'ing the daytJm.e. . i 
. "The . parents were not anxious 

'for their' chil~ren , to t'ecei'l,e . an I 
education or learn new ways of : 
life," ,Father Oliver continued. "This" 
resulted in a high percentage of 
absenteeism. Then, too, there was 
too much emphasis on teaching of 
trades and too many poorly-directed 
_peri~ds of manual labor.". 

From a -small 'begin~f 40 
s Garnier School has gro~n 

~~ii today it provides. educatw~ 
f 150 boys and 135 gIrls. A fe 
~:rs after Garnier School w~s 

iaunched for the boys, S~. Jose~:e~ 
School opened for the gl~ls u f 
the directiQn of the SIsters 0 

M~~~ is 'it ~ossible for the Jesuit 
Order to finance such an under-
taking? • a da 

"We receive a grant of 68c 'I n~ 
fOl· . each primary sc~oo~i:~P~c:oOI 
$1.20 a day for eac .' overn-

upil from the DommlOn. g ,'u 
p t" Father OliveF explamed. p 
~;~l ' a few years ago it was only 
40c each. d 

"If we did not have the ' won er-
fully rich soil here that gro~~ 
everything in abundan~~, we wO~a_ 
not be able to operate, he emp 

si~~~e of the Fathers receive a 
for the long hours they 

cent of pay, Th lay brothers 
put in teachIng. e and 
likewise serve without pay 
their days are long and arduous. 

If it wasn't for the lay brothers 
who are the actual technicians, 
fa.rmers and trade instructors, I 
do not know hoW we would ~an-

" aid Rev. E. J. McKenna, 
age, 1 s feet "Theirs is truly , 
schl~~ ~:~icated to Christ and ' 
a e anki d" service to m n. . 
F the lush ' biack soil that 

rom \ t f Lake Huron, 
once formed par 0 d students 
the lay brethren an e 

t almost every known typ 
harves t ble Last fall at harvest 
of vege a. t put up . the canning fac ory 
i~~o one-half gallon tins of ~or~, 
to~atoes, peas, carrots, rhu ar , 
beets and other vegetables'b t theY 

"Meals are not fancy, u 
are substantial and follow a 
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Iba lc1 nGed diet," sa id Father Oliver, I 
as h e passed the writ.er a h eaping 
dish of the most appetizing stew I 
ever consumed. \ 

It was dinner hour at the school, 
and there was certainly nothing 
lacking in the way of food." 

The huge slabs of butter in the 
bowls along the table came from 
the cream provided by the school's 
65 thoroughbred milch cows. All are 
l;iolsteins and during the summer 
months when the school is virtual
ly closed, every ounce of Gream is 
converted into butter for the com..: 
ing months. ' ' 

Acres of hay, Alfalfa:" root crops 
and corn tax the huge barn each 
fall, all raised on the school land. , 
Pota.t oes by the hundreds of 
bushel are harvested each fall. 
Cabbage, squash and turnips are 
stored in a , ,great root house for 
winter consumption while hundreds 
of chickens provide fresh eggs 
daily for the ~O h\lUgry children. 
Fresh meat comes from the large 
herds of beef cattle and pigs that 
are raised on the property. 

Every building on ' the property 
was built through the combined ! 
effor ts of thf1 , priests, , lay br,et~ren I 
and students. The school boasts its 
own sawmill, planer a~d. :finishing 
machines while 8 kw of electrical I 
power is supplied from the school's 
own power house. Hydro is ex
pected to reach the school by next 
year. 

Every member of. the student 
body is expected to contribute so 
many hours daUy ' toward the, 
maintenance and expansion of the 
school. Upon arising at ' seven 
o'clock, all attend prayers, eat j 
breakfast 'and then break off 'for 'J 
one hou.. of work. Each has his 
tas,ks to do. , 

At lL30 classes are broken off 
for another hour of 'Work, then 
dinner ' and ' back to classes. The' 
~choQl day ' ends a~ ~.:i9 _ ,o: cloc15,1 'I 
when each again goes to his or her P 
appointed post. Some of ' the boys I' 

may work in the school shoe fac- t 
,tory where all shoes worn by 'the t 

fp, ~PilS , are mad'e. I, n ,season, others f.. 
WIll be despatched to the cannery. ,i 

. At St. ",Joseph's School, girls will " 

/

' be busy in the dress fact orY or g 
kitchen; or perhaps meIl<:iing 
clothes for themselves Or the t: 
younger girls. In whatever line of d 
endeavor it is, expert supervision n 
is provided and the ,class of in- t 
struction is much higher than J 
under the old system wher e the 
pupils were virtually turned loose 
tQ perform the most nwnial tasks 
of manual labor. 

·'There was too much emphasis '\i 

on this in the past," declared Father I 
Oliver. "We try to avoid drudgery c 
and emphasize, rllther, the inde- ( 
l;lendence ,and self reliance they can l 
a ' 
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195 J Graduates of ndiachool: 

Dressed in their best finery for the graduation 
exercises of St. Charles Garnier Boys' and st. Joseph's 
girls' residential schools, the 10 boys and 11 girls shown 
above are members of the Grade 12 graduating class from 
)",., <1., ... ,., ).,,,,,,1 ... 'D.I"'" r N . R1J~hman S.J. (centre) is super-

-STAR PHOTOS 
lor of both schools. One boy was missing when the photo Abel. Back row Joseph Schnurr, Alan McGregor, Arthur 
was ·taken. They are from left to right, front row, Susan 1 Coco, Tim McGrath, Father Rushman, S.J., Cecil King, 
McGregor, Rita Eshkogagan, Joyce Solomon, Rita Jocko, .] Terry Jacobs, Harvey Ermatinger, Boniface Abel, Gilbert 
Delma Cooper, Shirley Coco, Rita Coco, Clairine Mc- Whiteduck and John Pelletier About 700 persons at-
Comber, Jane Trudeau, Julia Ann Trudeau . and Grace tended the 1953 exercises. 

~,-------------

O\JE~ 



* * * 
. , Hundreds Attend 

1953 Graduation· 
Of 22 Students 

SPANISH - It was a big day in 
the lives of 11 boys and 11 girls 
who graduated from Grade 12 at 
st. Charles Garnier Boys' and St. 
Joseph's Girls' Residential schools 

,J at Spanish Friday evening. 
For many of them it means the 

finish of not just their schooling. 
but what they have called home 
for the greatest part of their lives. 

More than 700 parents. relatives 
~ kijeQde arttMtM: t.h~ gr:a(1wat!!l'Ll 

.; exercises held in the school 
many also attended benedirtion 
the Blessed Sacrament in the 
chapel earlier. 

Those graduating were: Boniface 
Abel, of South Bay; Dominic COIP. 
tin, of Pickerel; Arthur Coco, of 
Golden Lake; Harvey Ermatinger, 
of ' Spanish; Terence Jacobs, of 
Cutler; Cecil King, of Wikwemio 
kong; Timothy McGrath, of Spanish;' 
Alan ' McGregor, of Birch Island; 
John Pelletier, of Fort William; 
Joseph Shnun:, of Kitchener; Gil
bert Whiteduck, of Maniwaki, Que.; 
Grace Abel, of SoutQ. Bay; Rita and 

. Shirley Coco, of Golden Lake; 
Delma Cooper, of Wikwemikong; 
Rita· Eshkogagan, of Wikwemikong; 
Rita. Jocko, of Golden Lake; Clair
ine 'McComber, of Caughnawag'a. 
Que.; Susan McGregor, of Birch 
Island; Joyce Solomon. of Sudbury 
and Jane ang Julia ·Ann Trudeau, 
of Wikwemikong. . ' 

Many of the students who have 
spent most of their time since they 
entered school on the 1,000 acre 
ground will be continuing their 
education at other schools while . 
others intend to start work im· 
mediately. 

The address of welcome was 
given by Rev. C. N. Rushman, S.J. 
while the solutatory and valedictory 
were given by Delma Cooper and 
Cecil King respectively. 

Father Rushman, superior of both 
schools presented the '· diplomas 
whil,e presentation of prizes to the 
two most outstanding scholars in 
e.ach .school was handled by Rev. 
Wm. P. Maurice, S.J., prefect of 
discipline, and Miss ' A. Straine, , 
directress of the girls' school. 

Among the guest s-pe'akers were ' 
J. J. Fitzgerald, of the' J. J. Me. Presenting special awards to outstanding 
Fadden Lumber Co., Blind River; ' scholars in Grades 11 and 12, of st. Joseph's 
George J>aige, supervisor of physi· . Residential School is Miss Alice Straine, direc
cal education and . recr~ation w.ith tress of the school. In the top photo are meinbers 
the department o.f IndIan affaIrs; of ,the 1953 Grade 12 graduating class. Miss Straine 
and Mrs. L. PelletIer, a former stu- . . ' . 

Clairine McComber looks on. In the bottom photo 
are shown three of the top scholars in Grade 11 
at the school. Receiving the gift is Lorraine 
Cooper, while Bernadine Johnston (left rear) and 
Carmelita Fox await their turn to' receive the 
honors. - ~dent at the school who spoke on IS I presentm~ a gIft to Delma Cooper whIle 

·;,)ehalf of the Inqian people. )01 OJ • - -----

,&everal p r i est s ' attended as 
'\tS, coming from as far away as I I' 

'1l:ikong and Blind River. 
, '~.ev ... (tr"'.A.r, Sain.t.iP.i~"""" .'. 



. TQ? STUDENTS - The two most outstanding ' 
scholars of the 1953 graduating class of st. Charles 
Garnier Indian Residential School, Spanish,. were 
p~~se~ted with special award~ . at the graduation 

exercises Friday night. Presenting the ,ward -to 
. Tim McGrath (left) is Rev. Wm. Maurice, sj. 

prefect of discipline. Cecil King awaits his turn 
for a top prize. Ki,ng was also valedictorian. ' 



. ~ . . 
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GarnIer' School. Team Leads League 

, : STILL AHEAD ~ Still leading the pack in the North Shore Juvenile 
. Hockey Leagl\e is the Spanish Garnier Hockey Team that trounced 
_ Sudbury High School, 8·3 at the Sltdbury Arena. Members of the team 
': are: Front row~ left to right; Ag~llius Ominika, Billy KEmoshameg 
j (goalie), Ray· Kenoshameg «goali Emette Chiblow, David Fox and 

Alex David (sub"goalie). Celltre row; Lloyd Command. (assistant 
manager), Harvey Ermatinger, Tim D~YliJl.tch, Dominic Contin 
(captain), Terry Jac~bs, Gilbert Whiteduck and Gordon Manitowabi. ' . 
Back row; Cecil King (manager), Peter Armstrong, Alan McGregor, 
Bob SQ,nday', Tim McGrath, Boniface Abel and Rev. II. Barty (coach). 

, \ 
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-STAR PHOTO 
Talking to several of the students of St. Charles Garnier resi- Paige was in attendance at the 1953 graduation exercises of both 

dential school is George Paige,' ': supervisor of physical educa,tion the boys' and girls' schools Friday evening. During his stay there, 
and recreation with the department of In~ian affa~rs, Ottawa. he introduced several new squ'are dance steps to the girls. __ ~~--~--~ ~~~x~------~r-------~----~~-~------------~C--__ .-,-_--. -. ------~~------~' ---------
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. FORMER GRADt1AT~& - ·Re" .. W~·P •. Maqrlce o~Spanl$h eisel. W~th ·th.m ,a~Mrs . . Kinoshameg and .Mrs. Vahegijig, forr. 
Garnier College is flank~d by wn.Uam. Kinoshamegon ' on his er SP~dua.~ei,. no\",- teJchin¥; , These were among the first 
,right and l\1argaret "Nowga~b9w, honor studen~s, who g~ve addres.. graduate fr9ni. St. ,Joseph's re~idential school. . ' 

-----'~-· _bue~hwa~l.f~o:t:t~h~eair~c~la~~~' ~a~~~s~;~'a~t~th~~=ir~·~' co~::m:: In~.=en~~~. ~~.~~e~n~t~. ;~~x~~r~~~~~==.: ==' =,~, ~, ~~_=: ... :~~_:.~.=-=-=-=-=-::' __ ~ ____ ~~' ___ . P_h~o_t~O_b_y __ B __ l 

,Proud ' Families Wotc h . !,Graduofion--
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'Thumbnail :Sketches· of ·· Garnier' Grads 
. sPANISH - Thumbnail sketCheS!from South ' B~y ·where he was GarIlier for ' seven' years,. and, i~ of . this year's graduates of > St. born OJ} ' ,Sept. 17, 1939, and has a star in track, football and base· 
Charles Garnier Collitge and. St. been in GaTOrier seven years. ball. Interested in cars, he ' plan. 

Joseph's School: ' Frank is the ybungest ,grad toto, t~ke a 'mechanic's course 01 
, WILLIAM KINOSHAMEG ...... Born leave -Garpier .. He pl~ns to join possibly ,teach; , 

',:Sept. : 4~ 1935, he comes from' Wik~ the ,RCAF' as soon 'as ,possible. ROBERT, SUNDAY .:-. From ~t. 
wemiko~g and has been at Gar- fET~R ARM&TnONG '- . H e Regi~, QUe., 'Robert has" been here 
nier eight years. Se!"ved .. as Sodal- comes from West "Bay and has only three years and ,has" been an 
ity vice-president and ''Was ' the been at ' -Garnia- for eight years all-star performer, in, all sports. 
Salutaiorian , for 1~54 class: He during which, period he proved to He plans , a ~areer ib' agricultqre 
,hoJ>es : to ' t9-ke a radio-t~levi~ipn be an excellent student ' and hard or construction. ' 
course. ' , worker. The 18-year-old plans to MAllG~RET' NOWGA~OW -The 
, WAYNE DELORMIER ~ Born, further his stqdies in mechanics. 1954 vale<ijctorian, ,Margaret: comes 

Nov, 8,1939; w~yne , comes from ~OHN:BERTHELOT - Born in , fr.om Birch Island:. She 'is ,'looking 
Caughnawaga , and, has' been 'at Blind RIver, 19 years , ago, ;he has forward to a ' career in', ,nursing 
Garuiei'f'five years. He is the see.- spent one, Yeart , at , Garnier where after four years at 'St. JQseph's. 
ond 'l4-year-old to , graduate from. 'he has been an aggress~ve, ath;', J..O'Q'ISE ANDltEWS -Another 
Garnier. , Outstanding it). s,ports, he lete." He hopes Jto be a., biolo~i~t. Bircq Islander; ~ui~e is a qulet 

,also. excels as a ,showman. Futut'e ' WILLIAM BOY~R - Barn I n leader ,among, tbe girls whose al
'plans ,call for a ' pre-med, course Mi~issaug~ on Ja~., .6" :19,34, '~il1 geb~ica~ skn~ daz~zled cla-ssmartes. 

at Loyola College, Mpntreal. has been at Garmer ,for ' fIVe ,She' mtends to, become , a ,teacher. 
MARVIN DELORMIER ,- He years. An -effecttve atblete, h~ RITA, OMINIKA-A student here 

comes from Caughnawaga, and plans to attend pee-teachers, col~ for 'five "years, Rita comes fr.om 
'.was ' born in May 13, leS9; Has lege. " 'Wikwemikong and 'has ,been ,.a , So
. been at Garnier fiVe y:ear~ where EMME'r't . CHIBLOW-Another dality preSident., ,good' stUdent, fine ' 
'be started in hockey, base~alI" ~ssissauga boy, 19-year-'old Em- a,thlete. She ,too, p1ans a teaehinog : 
and foo:tbaU. He, hopes, tor go lJlto matt has called ,Garnier "home." career. ' " , 
mechanical or construction work. for four years. A good student , BERNICE P&DQNIQUOTTE

::: . TIM D4B,l!roli...;..,A student ~or and. athlete, ' he. '/ served as, Sodality Intendin~ to ,"keep , on working" , 
DIne years, :;rim. comes from MIS- preSIdent and , IS a born . leader.. BernUte Isplanning' to ,enter nurse's 
,si;ssauga where he WIlE! 'born .)'\.l'Y ' ~~WARD , LAVALLEY - , ~e trainin,g . . She comes from Ca~ 

10, 1936 .. He , was vqted th~ most com~~ from Cape C~oker, and IS Croker. , ,,' 
effectiv~ ma,p-' on" ~e, ljplrtn S~or~ ~~ ' honor student and als? corres- : ELIZABETH KmG - She hails ' 
'hockey '~am~ and' also' stars in pondent', for the S~ult Daily. Star., fror,n auswa and has been at St. 
'traell., football ',and , basketpall, He He , hope& to go , mto draft-mg or Joseph's siX years. She was sec .. 
hopeS t,o work as a '~or:estry ,.<:lerkconll~ercial atl after a year ' o~ retary~treasutex at t~e Sodality 

and ,tbe~ take an , aVlatiop ,course. teaching. , , ",:tor 'Dw:o years, a:nd ' smCe she has 
GORDON , CORaIERE ..-;.. Now KEN NADJIWAN - Another a special" test for home econonucs 

heading for Scollar4 Hall." North Cape Croker boy, ' .I8-y~ar ... old Ken is th~ing of 'a il~si~g ' career. 
B_y; Gordon, h:Ss' ¢ompleted four has . been at GarOler e!-'nt ye,a~s. ' ~O:6ETTA , KING - A , si~ter . of 
years at, Garru.er.' He ' was born He plans , to take a commercl~l :ElIzabeth; , Lorett~ is o~ of those 
Macch 20, 1936' and comes from course. , "b1Jsy bees" always:, with a good 
'.wikwemikoIli~ Manitoulin ' Island. STAN PITrAWANAKAT - From project, on the 'go. Like her s~ste!', 
, . FRANK , ABEL -' - He comes, SOuth Bay, Stan has ' atteI,!ded . ~ursing appeals to ,her. 

. '_ L-2~6: ' trOb f lo ~ t jj-·' ...... 4 ... 
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:-N'ixon 'Feels Students: 
. Are . ,Demoralized 
By5eparate Education 

TORONTO (CP)-A Liberal member of the legislature 
said ' Wednesday Ontario's 7,000 Indian childr.en should 'at .. 
tend the same . schools as other youngsters in th~ provinc·e. 

.' Harry Nixon" member for Brantford, said the separate 
edll;cation in federally-run .schools was demoralizing. When 
a few of them entered regular ' high. schools or . colle-giates, 
they .we~e shy and suffering from inferiority . complexes. . 

If the lnatans--m4x~ other ~hildren from the star' 
of their education, they wouldmatar'better citizens • . _. 

Educatiou Minister Dlllllop said ~ . '~ 0 

. the governm.ent would ' integrate : 
Indian schools -will). public schools, 
it the federal government we>uld. 
pay the cost. . 

Mr. Nixon said he had talked, 
with fedeNl[ OftidaiLs and thalt they 
are Willing to enter. an agreement 
with Ontario in financing of In
d.ian education. 
APr ROVE ESTDKATES 

The discl'ssion arose during de~ 
bate on departmenf 'ot education 
estimates. . I 

The estimates, for $108,460,000, ' 
w~re appr.oved-tne largest pre
~ented to the hOl1se for consider~ 

, ation so tar during current budget 
debate. . 

The debate too~ up almost all 
of the af,ternoon . sittip.g. ~hey in.'1 
duded. $84,000,000 for general 

. grants, ' $8,700,000 for colleges ahd 
~niversities, $5,400,000 :for the 
teacbers~ ,super ,~ annuatiori. fund;. 
$2,500,000 fot: secondary schools 
branch and $1,700,000 for .primary · 
school branch. . 

CCF leadE-r Donald C. MacDon
ald ' s~id prqvi;ncial schools are. I 
leading " children up II an educa
t ional blind alley" because theY'1 
do not: . supply the · right .subjects 1 
in the right way. ' 0 . ' 

He said OIl;tarip's s$ool system' · 
is .d~signed . "primarily to meet,' 
the need$ of , th$- professional few' 
and 'is botching in a tragic way . 
the educatiori of tM gre'at - mass. 

oJ our 'cllildren." , 
~ Of every 100 students ill 19~O. 
'1le- said. oniy fi1 completed 'grade 
r~; 90. g'j:a~ '7; 84. ,~tnt:~" JJ8': 
,J;xade 9; 46, grade- 1:0; .31, grade 
1.1: 21, grade 12; and 13 gra4e 13/ 
CLAIMS WRONG SYSTEM 

~ . .only 13 . per cent of stUdents" 
reached srade 13. ,,,he l'eason so 
many :fell by the ways:d~ was 'the 
government's refusal to provide a 
system directed to the needs of 
the g'reat majority of pupils . whose 
destiny it was to wo k at some 
trade. . 0 • 

A provincia} \ director of cur
',ricula was ':needed instead of let
. tinLt · municipalities set their own 
l ,cour!,-~s~ Many stuqents with ~or· 

;, .. 
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Hobl~ey · Fame 
\ ' 

"SRortSTna'nshi 
, 

Th¢oryat ·· Garnier ~!~;,l~U~h!~::~s~ri~~e;g~', 
By EVELY~BELL whel'-eas the other tea.rns, ~n g.led out. th;;e players for spe- Sudbury the weatherman stn 

,star Bureau Staff Writer the league us'~d three' lmes. CIa}. p~alsP'. Garnier a hard blow; 
SPANISH- Cohlpletion of , "Three pl~ye~s must be, sin- Summarizing the. hockey, Re\? The tempe:ature was too IT 

the recent successful field day gled ' (>ut for special pr<\ise. McArdle said that when Gar- for Garnier to play any of t 
and the beginning of a ' new Greg Moffatt played' exception~ nier lost two exhibition games final games in their arena 
summer season of spor'~s ~vents ally well in nets. ' He had the to Esi:>anola in ,November by they were forced to use 
for ,girls and boys of the Sp~n- best goaltender's , average in large scores it was thought that Espanola rink for home gam 
ish St. Joseph's and Garn.leT the league. His , improve~ent Garnier jllveniles of 1957-58 This was a double blow 
College leads to , the . backIng over last ' ~easonw~'S',':noted by would not· do so , well in league cause Garnier had the adv 
of the. th~ory of sou!ld sports- aU, e~peciaUy by opponents . pli;iy. . t&ge of the extra game 
manshlp In school hlst~ry. . , "It w;:tsunfortunate that G:reg "Once we got ice in our Span- ho:ne ice. Then goalie G ' 

:. Students of bot~ sch~ls,a5 was struck on tl)e knee , with ish arena, halfway through the Moffatt was injured in that s 
,'part of their c'trrlc.ulum! prac- · ' a puck in the secopd fiilal play- Christmas holidays, the players ies. 
tice all sports in dlifereht sea- I off g'am,e against Sud't;lury. It , practiced al.t-out and improved "However, OUr Garnier J 

~sons of the year and have was later learned , that Greg ' with ev'ery turn on the ice. They eniles went down, fighting 
given their schools a go.od nal'!le 'suffered, a split ,kneecap which €stablished the enviable record the final series and all w, 

,in. sPorting cit,cles of the\ dis- necessita~~d an opera~i6n, cast, of losing cnly pne home ga':ne greatly s3.tisfied with their p 
tnct. I' I and convalescenceq,t the Sud- 'and Garson were the only team during the , season. They na( 

Naturally e~ough, hockey is bu'ry , G~neral Hospital. Harry to defeat them more than once greater success than anyone 
the interest here as Garnier Jones did. a capable,. job of re- in league play consisting of pected of them. This was 
has, for many years, ic~d . placing Greg ' inthe riels. ,' both hom~ and away games. tributed to ' their team $ 
championship teams in juverple ' "Bernie,' Jacobs ; our taptain, Thus, toe team ended up in and great h,ustle, ", sB.id ' R 
and mid <1et l{'a gues of Sault. , t .' , ' first ~~')l~ ,~~ ~ <f..t tbtJi:na ,§tan$1-~f:~ .1')(; '" ;..-1 ~ 

. and ,Sudbunk ":Di!tr~t5~ .. " ~h~, ~~~·.s~ , ~, " , I" ' " ' encbura~me'nt tor fa ns thro 
' teams have .given. g00d accounts big scoring ·gun. So , much so , n the semi-final playoff ser- out the district as a ·contrj 
of themselves for many years. that he ,stored the most goal!) ies they defEated Espanola win- hon to "a very good seasO! 

Rev. J. MeA7dle. S.J. athle- in the league and ended up as "'i' iiiiiiiiiiiijii"iii!iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ iiiii!!!~~~ 
tic director at Garnier Col- the ' second high~st .. in' the in- r 
lege , when interviewe4 by The dividual scoring column; goals 
Star was reticent at firs~ ~~out phis · il&'sists. Bernie . has been 
discussing the sport ~ctlvlties. a standout player wi,th the Gar-
However, obce the discussion nie-r JuYeniles for the ,past three ' 
'came to hockey h.e talked free- seasons~ 
ly about the juvenile team. w1;lich !'Another big 'l'eason·'why the 
won the respect of the district . 'Garnier .Juveniles did ,so, w.ell 
with its fine display ot sports- \ this ' ,season is Larry ' Burns .. 
manship and fast clean hoc- , Burns. was consider~ . by most 
key. observers' 'to. , be ' the best de- ' 

Six ·of· the . player$ are from fence in the league. In most 
Massey. Ontario ' namely the of our games Larry 'played at 
Burns and ;aoule brothers,. Mof- I least . thr.ee-ql;lax:t~i's ,o( : every 
fatt and Clause~-Mohr, 'The rest game. " 

, are India~ boys from Garnier . Hi$ ~, ability w~rriuited 'that :he 

. co::.g~cArdle said, ,: 'Four of ' get so ,much' ice:..time." , .' , 
our players were of midget ag~ Rev .. McArdle then remarked, 
but they showed enough pr~m- HAs I" s~id before,' all . 'players 
ise to play juvenile hockey 'de- . deserve commendation oecause 
spjte the lack of experience. . the success ' atta~nedwas ,due t9 
For the maj(l)r part of the team 'effort but 'ev~r.Y club"has 
season We only . iced two lines . its, stars, that is why we sin-

.... . L ~ ; 
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REV. FR. McARDLE . . S.J • 
. _____ .... ~ ... . ~r-·A!Jll . 

SPORTS HEAD .4CTIVE 
. I . 

SPANISH - The average person when they hear the name 
of Garnier think of hockey. The college belongs to the Southern 
group of the Northern Ontario Hockey Association Juvenile 
League. During the past season Garnier led the league only to 
lose in the final playoff series to Sudbury. 

A great deal of credit for the sh~wing made by . hockey 
team goes to Rev. J. McArdle. Prior to coming to Spanish, 'Rev. 
McArdle spent. three years in MontreC;ll where he attended Loyola 
College . 

. While at college he excelled in all sports including hockey, 
baseball, football and · basketball. 

, The priest has instilled in the boys the same desire for good 
sportsmanship which he possesses helped by the fact that he 
was able to coach the boys with a "do as I do" method. 

-SAULT :DAn. Y STA'R-WEt) .• MAY, 28, '1858- Pap 11 
' a' 



' leling . . (\\ erl 0 ' tilg'O". 

u Op· ... Ci'i" · it rW~~, i~~ftf::,_Q~!~ 
shoreline in that ar~a is quite 
a ~hange from the old log 
cabm start on Manitolllin Is
l~nd. 

One of the reasons 'that the 
site was chosen was that the 
opening permitted early 'build. 
ers to float in ·logs for the 
mill wllich they erected to make 
lumber for 'L~le' school. 

There are no immediate plqns 
for an extensiv·e reinodelling 'of 

. Garnier or S1-. JOseph's t..ntil 
l it is known whether tperewill 
be a need Jar these improve
ments, which will hinge oil · fu
ture enrolment, particularly at 
white rtudepts. . 

b ( ! j ". ] 
J. 

• ar ',e 
History 
Ancient 
G~rnier CoUege, ·situated near 

the mouth of tne Spanish River 
in a picturesque location over
loo~ing several coloriul inlets 
and off-shore islands, · has ~n 
·extensive and varied ht~tory. 

The school as an institutipn 
was founded a't Wekwemikvt4g 
in 1850 by a diocesan priest, 
Father Proulx, and was orig
inally a day school opposite 
to its status as a residential 
college in present times. 

GarniE'r named after St. 
Charles Garnier, one of the be
ven Jesui't Indian martyrs who 
were massacred ' near Midland 
in the eighteent.h centwry, Wfl5 
. operated a.s an elementary 
school until 1916. It was then 
converted to .a residential high 
school under the guidance of 
Father J. R. Oliver, S. J., apd 
the tir~t graduating class con
sisting of eight boys was turned 
out in 19~O. 

The Jesuit Fathers, present 
admin~stratol's, 'i'ook over the 
school 10 years later apd op
erated it as an Indian school 
until 1913 when it moved from 
Manitoulin Island to its pres~nt 

· location at Spanish. 

One ot 'the class', Alfred Coop
er will b e graduating s·!1ortiy 
'from the University of Ottawa 
where he bad completed his 
studies ~Qr a medical doctor's 
degree. 

Others have made their mark 
a s tflachers aod craftsmen ~Ner 
com1)leting post·graduate- ~t~ldjes 
at Ryerson I~stitute of Tech
nology in Toronto. 

Garnier, like all other iosti
i~tes of learnin.g · has its own 
c'rest. On one side it feat\lres 
two wolVes rampant bef.iide a 
kettle which is over anct open 
fire. On the other side seven 
·diagopal bars. 

This ~rest has been handed 
dJwn through the centuries fl'om 
'the family ot St. Ignat~us Loy
ola, . founder of the Jesuits. 

The seven bars r epresent the 
seven sons in the family and 
the . wolves beside the kettle are 
symbolic of the family's ·gener. 
osity in feeding the poor, even 
to 'the extent of feedin~ wild 

. · an!Ill~ls. --~ ..... - ........... -



- ' -to) SCHOOL BUILDI~GS - The are:a shown here are openin·g. new vistas of higher education and, wh 

I 

was originally meant as a re'sidential school . and . the 
farmlands were tilled t{) provide food . fO'r the · studen'ts 

. and faculty as well as an aid to' the .teaching ,of ,agri
; culture to' the residp.nts. Tociay, hO'wever, .the, J:)l~i1dinss 

. there are ' some pupils enrolled ' as resident studen 
many others attend a~day students . only. Both the . 
Josep4's C9Hege ':for girls .and the Garnjer College , 

: , ""'T'"""'- ' . . .... - 'r 
pictured here. Garpier College Ph 

I 

I 
I 
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From .Old to the New 
. ~~ *ie~. sliq~ ~y "nd , the world ~~*n~clii wi* the tiIpes, old 

th~l1iS, , p~c~ ~o tamiHar . to tlW . eye and s~l'lse, become new or 
~re scrapped witpye~'terday'~ ma~azines Qnd this is acceptf:d -
p~ eq4c~tors ' tQcl~y. ,I , 

I 

. G~~~ief Col~~~e qnd the St. Josepl}'s ~plle~e for girls stands 
lG. the Q,l,tlrlCt. outsj~e ;:?pinis~ as a pt!a~Q~, of adVanced equcati.on 
'Vlth new p\llldinBs , as ,well fiS . a neW syllabus of t!rainin~ for 
studerHs of the Narth ~hQre area. ' , 

.... I ," j 

Isolatep as i~ is, with it~ aura of history s\.Jrroupdinl;f it eve~ 
to the p~o,:~cl fleld~ now · clevoid of tilIinl{ . a,s they opce were, 
the e.q~c;atlGn }~re~ .1S ",rowing to new heights as . the neeq for 

, teachm¥ e~panqs III this neW sectpr. 

The, town of Spanish ~s i?uj1dil1g new el.ementary schools 
whicp wHl, in h.J~n, pour out pupils ·who might Qtherwi;e have to 
tr~vel m~ny miles for' higher school training. 

Garnier is fielding ' to t'he education ~rowth ' of the qistrict 
' . • GP' tp' the tralninJ of qi~trtct . youth . 

... . , " , ' , . ( 
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TRAFFIC TOLL 1958 1957 ' 
95 Ac.cid.ents ...........• 36 

InJurIes •............• 6 I '9 
Deaths .......•.....•.• ' 0 o 

$/22,020 ,Damagea " S9,055 

~N. 22, 1957 FIVE CENTS A COpy • 

I:AI.g6rna 'In,dia IS to ,Get 
I 'h -Id' I '" d' , ' 

':"Ci 'ren sAi ' 
/' , 

" r 

Services 
I 

" The Board of Directors' of the' brar.ch 1lo discuss ~ proposal under 
Child:r:en's Aid Society Monday au-', which the Indian Affairs Bl'.anch is 
,thorized Superintendent Ian Suth.. pl'epared, in return for the SQ-. 
erland ; to obtain final a.greement :eiety's ,services to pay a grant of 
with the Indian AMaim Branch for $1 ,per ca'¢.ta plus any extr a, tra
extending, the scruety's services velling expens'es , incurred, and to 
to the. 1,250 people living on m'eet the 1 maintenance 1'ate ' for 
Indian reservs,tions 1n Algoma dis. any child the society ha,s to take in.. 
tritt. to ca.re. The- agreement, to begin 

t
' This a,ctkm followed Mr. Suther- with, v.'ould be on a one-year trial 
land's ,re!X)tt that he and Society basds. 
President Fred Wilson met Jan. Tihe board voted to accept the 
11 with a deileg,ation from the proposal. It authorized Mr. Suth· 

!II. .. .. , 

" , ' 

erland to obtain a final agr- .e.e 
ment f<>r presentation to th'e boar'<i.. 

Ma'l"ch 28 is the tentative data 
for the annual meetlng of the so
ciety, Mr. Sutherland announced. 
A committee has been appointed 
to help plan the program and final 
a.rrang.ements will be announced 
la"ter, he said. 

During the year, Mr. Sutherland 
said, the society's ' work load in
creased in almost all phases. This, 
tle said was probably due to the 
increase in population and the de
velopments in the Blind River area. 
aowever, in' spite of the larger 
volume of work, Mr. Sutherland 
said he feels they are more in 
control , of the situation than they " 
were ' a 'year ago. The work is 
done more promptly and the ree-

, ords are more up to date. 
ll ' As usual . for December, Mr. 
I. Sutherland continued, the intake 
~ of new cases was light. There were 

only 24 new problems in all against 
an average of ,35 to 40. There 
were, however, he said, eight new 
unmarried mothers and there were 
eight new protection cases. During 
the year .unmarried mothers in .. 

s creased by 26 per cent and the l number (If children placed for adop
" . on went u.p by. 60 ,per cent. 

/ 
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S.~l~ 'Star St~ft Writer "_ 

The Gard~n River Indian 
school is t,p' reop~n in Septem-
ber. I ' , 

Henry L~n~, unsuccessful Pro
gressive C~lservative candidate 
in the last Federal election in 
Algoma Wes.t ridin~,. ~aid Thurs- ' 

, day tp.e acijpg mll}lster of cit
izenship and ' immigration ' "as- ' 

y sured" hitp. the school would 
not be closed. 

Mrs. , Cliff Lesage of Garden 
'River, leaqer of a movement , 
protestin~ a , Ifovernment , pro
posal to haVe Indian children , 
at!end t1)e white man's ,schools, , 
saId, she is "over-joyed" at the 
news. 

Mr. Lang ' had been' invited to 
accompan! a delegatiop from 
Gardefi RIver Reserve planning 
to go to ,Ottawa 'to protest the 
transfer .. 
', "Theminister told me it won't 
be necessary to send the dele-

, Ja tion " , , Mr. Lflng ,- ,said, 'refer· 
rlD~ . to, E. D, Fulton, acting , 
mInISter of that department 
ullder wnich Indian Affairs is 
ol\e branch. ~'He , told ', me his 
decision 'now was that the' 
;s~)1oo1 would re.oopen in Septem~ , 
ber. He , has informed , Col. 
Jq~n~s,4irect(lr general of Iit
d ian Aff.tr~, ~t bis d~Ci~ion. 

.lrJ.r., Lapg's ,nnouncem~nt f01 .. 
lowed on . the heels {)f a ' visit 
in the Sault by superintendent ' 
~f. · schools for ' the Indian Af-
1aJr~depa.rtment. ,a Mr. Dav.ey. 
He met wlth Garden River band 
c~Jef w. E. ~ine ,and his coun
cIl. and , Mrs~ Lesage, Wednes· 
day at · ~e "Inqian age,ilt's of. 
fi~e to, dlSC4~s ' the ,sjtuation. 
~tl1 , Mr. :Pavey and. F. Mat

ter',',reiJional superintendent for 
th' department, apologized to 
the I()dians , for "the injustice 
~one" in fa,iling, to 'consult them 

-'---J.n -'r~gar4;- .t&-" the.-gov.er.niru;mt's .... 
pr,opou.l to have Indian chil
dren attend cl~sses ' in Taren
torus Township's St. Thomas 
Separa teS~hool. . 

Mrs. Lesage said she and 
othet mO,chers of lSome 80 chil-

, dren inv()lved in the transfer 
would keep them a way ' from I 
.c~oo~ rather than have them ' 
go to ' ih~ whiteman's sch<?oI. ' / 

Meanwhile, parents are : con· 
cerned about tbe t ,e a c b, ,e r s 
which will be engaged for the 
school for I the next term. , The 
St. Joseph nuns whlch have had 
ch.arge ' of the school for years 
,ba ve since been allocated to , 
other teaching posts since they 
were advised by "gov'ernment ' 
order of the decision to close 
the Heserve ' school. 

"We in'sist on ' having the 
.ame hieh, calibre of teachers". 
Mrs. Lesage said. ' 

Mr. Lang s,aid in a telephone 
conversation with. the Order's 
Mother Superior in North Bay 
,he was advised they would "do 
what we can" to staff the 
.chaol. 

Mrs. Lesaj'e , said I8he is get
ting , in touch with the Serpent 
River band near Spanish in 
regards to the situation there. 
'J:he Indjan Affairs authorities 
l5ay semor pupils will attend 
Spanish Separa tie, School. Span-
1s;h school board spokesman 
said the Indian school will not 
be closed, but because of ' over
crowding they plan on sending 
the surplus pupils from Grades 

'7 and 8 (20 or more) to the 
;school in town. The Indians 
fear this is just the first 
step tQ~ards complete shut
down of their own .school. 

The ,govern men t feels Indians 
attending," the 'white man's 
:school will have a better op
portunity to develop to their 
full pot4ntiality and be able to 
compete with. others. The Gar- , 
den ' River Indians, who were 

, joined ,in their fight , by three 
other bands in the Sault Ste. 
Marie' Indian ' agency, said the · I 
so.called advantages ' of such 
a transfer are flot worth it. ' 
They are perfectly satisfied 
'with 'the high level of teachin.g 

, they , have ~en getting from 
the nuns.' , ,They also res,ented 
the' government's failure to' con
sult tbem on this matter. 

"We .. are, 'Still prepared to go 
on to Ottawa if ' the Serpent ' 
ltiver parents ' a,re' forced to 
!Send their ' children to school 
oU , the reserve ' against their , 
wishes", '}4r.s. Lesage said. , 
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of ·G arnier· College . 
+ + + . + + -' ';' + + + -I- + + 

I Indian Graduates Sent Out In ·the' World 
i' 

T 0 . "Attain Success After Successll 

~ + + -Ie,' -Ie :,+ . ~ 0+ + . . +, + + 
. star:. staff S~ecial Dominic of Shishigwaning,- Melvina Indian Affairs from the Sault, A good number of this y~ar\ 

SPANISH "~ Thirteen students Fox of Wikwemikong, Delores Fel- R. Johnston, superintendent of ·graduates have plans for ' morc 
from . ,St. J, osernh',s Gir.ts , and ' St. lowe!;) ' of Spanish. . the Indian Agency on Manitoulin s.chooling. Lloyd Command.a will 

'I:' Rev. Leo Burns, sj, -...principal, Island, and Indian Health Depart- take · a pre-teachers' college sum-
Cha'rles 'G a .l' n 'i e r Residental who. was in charge9f the program, ment nurses Patricia McNamara mer course. Peter Johnston hopes 
'schooLs 'here received ' -th~rr grad- assisted by Rev. William Maurice, and ' Dorothy McPhee. to attend Loyola: College, Montreal. 
:ua,tionl diplomas' Frridqyand were. deano! studies, told the, graduates The salutatory 'was given . oyin p!'Ie-l:aw. David Fox is going into 
sent6urt "to, attain, success aifter that he and . the other teachers at Carmelita Fox, and the valedictory a bushiess career. Shirley Domin
su,ccesS'." fu words of eneourage..: Garnier college '~feel cOnfident .that by Peter Johnston. Special speak- ic" has decided on· a nursing ca
:ment fr.om , their' priIllcipal. . you will continue the practices of er wa:s Rev. M. T. ' Mulcahy pf reer. Carmelita Fox is off to Teach
, .Impressive ,graduation exercises your school days at Spanish,be , St. Cha~les, Col1elge in Sudbury. ers' summer ·school. Also 'going 
'were held at Garni-er Arena. The 'true to the ideals of St. Charles The" presentation of class stand- into teaching is Melvina Fox and 
graduates., are, Peter Johnston from ' and St. Joseph's Schools, faithful ings was made by Rev. Burns. Delores Fellowes. Simoll- Kitchigi
,Cape Croker,Lloyd Command a of to , the teaching Qfyour directors The Boys and Girls~ Glee Club was jig. pla~s to take . an engineering 
Cutlet, David Fox of Wikwemi- 'and attain success after ' SUccess in attendance. Also taking part in CGUrse; while Louis Lavalley is 
ko.ng, Ignatius Kanas;lwe of Buswa.for, the -greater glory of· God and the ceremony were six little flow- taking up a course in barbering, 
,Simon 'Kitchigijig. of Chapleau, the: welfare of your folks and er girls-Bar.ba~a Ann Pheasant, Bruce McComber plans , to. round 
Louis Lavalley of Crape .Croker, country". Lavina John, Sharron Boyer, Ar- out. his high school education with 
Agillius Ominika' of. Wikwemikong, Other officials attending the f'X- lcne Sagassije, Vivian Pedoni- more study, and Agillius Omirii
Bruce . McComber of Caughna- ercises were.' E. Matters, regional quiotte and Geor,gina Trudeau. A ka is going into the mining boom. 
wage, Bernard Petahtegoose . of supervisor for the lridians Mfajrs graduation dance with the Spanish Bernard. Petahtegoose plans to take 

': Na<ughton; ' Cannelita Fox of 'Depart~ent in . North~rn ~ntario'I ' Cav;;tliers Orche,stra providing the pre-med at Montreal's Loyola Col-
. Kaboni~M;anltoulin IsIC:lnd y Shirl~y R. J ohilist on, suP€Tm~€n~ent of I mUSlC concluded the program. lege. · : 

( • J ====SAP4 »21 s::tQ ~( '. ---
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